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TEXAS TIMEE iO LLM EIin N  
PUBLIC SCHOOLS UP 
FROM LAST YEIR

WKh an cnl»rcr«l faculty, well 
M|Uipp«<i it>r the work oS tearklnc 
more kuplU, Hkct^ P u ^ c  SchooM 
•r *  (• ttln g  down to builncsi thl«
WMk and prkaprrU for a sUcMaa- 
ful jraar o f arhonl work »ro vaiy 
krlfht at th» prosont timr. arritra- 
Injl to Information rorelvod from 
J. C. L>lni'uln, Suprrintrndrnt.

Ragiitratlon took place on Mon
day, 8cptrnil>er 5, and moat of 
last week was runsumod In woik- 
ln«- out schedules, niakinic loom 
asalgnmrnts, and planning for 
amoulh operation after the first 
few  days. This week the teachers 
sad pupils alike a ie  getting down 
to business. Lincoln said

Total enrollment Is higher than 
for the past few years. It was an- 
aoanced Grade school, with 234 
regMered. Is about at last year's, 
peak, but more are expected a s M l"” * **»»•
111# •rbool term procresses High Texas miss in her new T im ex 
School had registered 134 by W ed- the first watch ever
Bseday, which Is considerably over I bibbufactured in TexM . By estah- 
the past average, and more are eg- * _ f ''•‘“ 5 f*«to ry  in
poeted there also.

There is no limit to Texaa talents 
even to watch-making. And no

Local Infernotionol 
Deoler One of Three to 
Win Trip to Foctory

a great
Abilene, The U. S. Time Corrara- 
tlon has chaiked up another “ nrst" 
for the Lone Star State.

.The Dallai branch o f Interna- 
.loaal Harvester has announced 
that I*BUl Neel of HIco Is one o ff  Thirty-eix per cent of all fire-

Open Seoson On 
Hunters As Well As 
Gome, Soys Council

three dealers to win a free trip 
to Evansville, Ind., where he will 
vlatt the new 133,000.000 Refrlgera- 
lloa Plant o f International Har
vester.

Neel le the highest ranking sales
man on freesers and refrigerators 
in a 2S-block section, which In
cludes towns like Wichita Palls, 
and he la one o f the three top 
salesmen out of S3 dealers In the 
Dallss branch. Hs will taka the 
trip, with all expenses paid. In 
November.

Mr. Neel stated that without the 
help of his faithful employees, he 
would have been unable to mahe 
this record.

Dotes for Annual 
Vocational Foir 
Set At Hamilton

arms deaths occur In the last three 
months of the year, which proves 
that there Is an open season on

Eroth Co. Vocational 
G. I. School to Stage 
Foir At Stephenville

Yes, all these v.lll <.<inpiise the 
second snnual all "O. I " Fair to be ^
presented hy the Erath County , >*'̂ 19
Vocational School on the lHlh and 
17th of September The fair will 
be conducted at the Slephenville 
ftecreatlun Hall, opening at k a * 
m. Friday, September Id and clos
ing at 4 |i ni. Saturday, S«‘ptem-| 
her 17. The two day affair will I 
consist o f exhibits from veteran 
classes of Ktath County a carni 
vnl conducted by the st hmil. ball 
games on Friday and Saturday' 
afte moons t̂ the .Stephenville' ■
Park, and a dance s|M>n>wiird by I 1 
the school on Saturday night

Ths main attraction of the fair 
will be Indivltlual and class exhibits 
from the various classes. Agricul 1 
ture students will display llvest<M-k ! 
and fiwni produrls Including ten ' 
classes o f beef cattle, eight classes 
of dairy rattle, horses, sheep. g<iats. 
hogs, poultry and eggs. corn, 
grain sorghums, legumes, vege
tables. hay and fruit and nuts.
There will be Judging for champ 
lonshipa In each class of cattle and 
farm produrls.

The b<K>kkeeplng and accounting 
class will display a model office 
showing proper location of furni
ture and fixtures. prop.-r lighting, 
use of lalK>r saving di'Vlres. exam
ples of various bookkeeping ays 
tenia good examples of business 
letters, and office reference biMika 
New types of office e<)uipment will 
be exhibited by their represents 
lives. *

The rtblnet making class will 
have bed room suites, coffee tables, 
individual night stands, cheat of 
drawers, table lamps turned on 
lathes, and many other examples 
of home furnishings made by the 
students of the class Hand tools 
woodworking books, and rough |

WILL TELL ABOUT 
FAT STOCK SHOW

IM IVfT. IIO l ME. ■rwapaiier 
roliunnkst, aflM'-^lMner speak- 
tw and author uf **l <>He You 
Texas" and othor books, has 
entered on bis urw duties as 
director o f pubUrtty fur the 
MsMilhweskevn E xpo^ lon  and 
Pal Stork Mkow, wkirh will be 
held In Purl WorNl, ian  17 
Feb. 3.

TICERS'UEFEAIBY
hunters as well as on gams, ac-1 and surfaced lumber will also he 
cording to the National Safety I diaplryed ,
Council I Two cut-away engines showing

The Council said November la the working principles of the gaao- 
the month when hunting accidents | Une engine cut aways of trsns 
go up with a real bang, although < missions and differentials, various 
October and OeceiBber death to-1 teat equipment, cylinder re-Nirlng 
tala are well above the monthly I machines, valve re-sealIng and re- 
average. I facing equipment w-lll be shown

A survey of hunting accidents | by the mechanics cl

FROM PRESS BOX

In Michigan revealed that Just 
three cauaas humans In the line 
of fire, mistaking humans for 
gams, and hunting with the aafet/ 
catch o ff  - led to almost two-thirdis 
o f the accidents In that state.

The Council said most hunting 
accidents can be avoided If these 
rules are followed this fall:

1. Treat every gun with the re
spect due a loaded gun This la 
the cardinal rule o f gun safety.

3. Carry only empty guns, tal'en 
down or with the action open. Into 
your auto, camp and home 

3. Always he sure that the bar
rel and action are clear o f ob-

Hamilton. Sept. 10.—Dates for 
the second annual Hamilton Coun
ty Vocational School Fair have 
h«en set for Oct. 38 and 39, W. J.
Harris, co-ordlnator of the school' at ructions.
said. 4 Always carry your gun so

Competitive exhibits In agricul- that you can control the direction 
ture. livestock, poultry, home- o f the muxrir. even If you stumble, 
makipg, cabinet making, auto s. Be ture o f your target before 
mechanics and distributive educa- you pull the trigger, 
tlon will be displayed and a ache- A Never point a gun at any-
dule uf cash prises arranged. thing voii do not want In shoot

The Hamilton Chamber o f Com- 7. Never leave your gun unat
merre will bark the fair this year tended unless you unload It first 
and Preslent A t» Thompson has 8. Never climb a tree or a fence 
named Robert C. Williams. I  Com- with a loaded gun. 
mer and Dr. A J Koen as a com-' 9. Never shoot at a flat, hard
mittee to assist In raising funda surface or the surface of water.

Preparstlnns have been In pro 
gress for weeks for the presenta
tion o f this fair and frf>m all Indi
cations It w ill M i l  pass last year's 
nol only In the many Interesting 
exhibits, hut also In recreational 
phases

The dance will bagin at 8 p m 
Saturday night at the Stephenville 
Rerreallnn Hall A small admission 
fee will he charged and a beauti
ful orchid corsage door prize will 
he awarded

Altogether, this two dav affair 
will present the perfect opporfuni 
tv for enjoying yourself and at 
the same time see the advance
ment being made by veterans at
tending the vocational schools 
throughout the county

Hy H llJ . NORTON
From where we were |n the 

press box high above the green 
sod of Tiger Stadium last Friday 
night we saw a typn si "first 
gams" between ths HIco Tigers

Chitwood's Spectacle of 
Calculoted Colamity to 
Be Stoged At State Foir

Thrill happy motor maniacs will 
murk death nightly In the hippo- ] 
ilronilc Jole Chitwood spectacle uf I 
calculated calamity, which has I 
Just been signed as a msjot at ! 
Iiarllon fur the 11*49 Htats Fair of i 
Texas Oct a-23 1

I The 33 world champion date * 
devils will race smash and crash | 
Ihrit way through the most hitit- 
■ Bising stunts •ver performed on 
put|H>se Stunt men from Holly- 
wieid internationally known rai e 
• ter drivers. <'licus clowns who 
laugh at danger all combine 
‘ heir skills to rlsclrlfy spectators 
in a piogram Fair uffiiiala be 
lirvr IS a unique offering for 
Klats Fair visitors

Chitwood. Cherokee Indian who 
was born In I>enlon. has been tops 
as a raring driver for la years 
Fifth-place finisher In the fks* 
mile Indianapolis Mpeedway classn < 
on Memorial Day the dapper; 
speedster Is a thre*--time AAA 
Eastern racing champion and ; 

I holds the record of 87 feel for a I 
I broad jump In a standard sedan 
He will seek to belter this mark 

I during his slay at the Pair |
j I ’ sing new 1949 Fords as part o f I 
their lUSXXgl oarasSin o f stunt 
ears, the danger loving thrillnien i 
will roar through such events as I 
crashing a sedan end-over-end and 
side-ovrr-slde until the car Is de-' 
molished blasting an auto through 
a flaming plank wall with a stunt 
man lying on the h<iod art wig as | 
a human battering ram a high > 
speed game uf automohlle leap I 
frug with one car leeping through ! 
the air while snother auto passes | 
underneath i

A tiiudrrn version of the ancient | 
Roman • harli*l race matches new I 
cars In huh-tu-huh races with 
three fool rampwavs as hurdles 
and 7n miles an hour Is about par

Kscing niolurcyries als<i will be 
crash snap rolled through the air 
hurtled through blazing barrier- ’ 
and catapulted through s|>a<'e 
while others dash beneath

Among the high-powered drivers

ROSE QVEES iA iTH ER OIL lAIELL

Following a period of compara
tive Inactivity in this Iminrdlats 
section, prospects this week for 
an ln<iease in Interest In wildcat
011 enterprises.

An annuunrenient which brought 
Indication uf uiH-iatluna In a differ
ent territory from those explored 
thus far was that of the Carter 

I Drilling Company's se-ttlng up a 
rig on the old Tinkle Ranch, at>out
12 miles south of Hiro This same 
rotary rtg was uaed on the Me- 
l*t)eraon test In the Altman com-

I raunlty which was closed down 
last month

Dally nrwspsp<'t dispatches dis
closed the Inf'-rmsflon I bat <*ene- 
ral American Oil Company of 
Texas had filed location for the 
No 1 H W  Kihley Jr Hamilton 

*al te be held Sept. 30, Oct. I and Z , cTounty wildest four miles south of 
in Tyler. Also in allendanee si the ' Pnlry Misted for 4.3i«> feet with 
roronalion will be llurbessea and i'o ta iy . the exploration Is 2 000

feel from north and 3000 feet

Uoee .Marie Yeung of T jle r  will j '  
be rrewned Base t^ueen o f the V 
Tnelflh  .4nnual rexaa Kuse hrsli

l.adies-in-M ailisg from Z7 lexa s  
cities, ait other slates and Mexico

from east lines of Francis Moore 
! Jr survey

Those familiar with Ihia site 
state that the location for the well 

• la about quarter of a mile from 
: the ranch house on the former 
' TtnHe Ranch

Bosque County AAA 
Al

and the IHiblln Lions These two' who will he seen In action at the 
teams were very evenly matched < Mtate Fair ate Hal Kent, awash 
and played a rioae game with the I buckling alunt man w^o doubles, 
exception o f the acora, which w astfor Errol Fylnn In dangrrous. 
In favor of the I-inns hy 12 to 0 ' movie arenes. Pierre Armand i

The game wnts slow tiwim work I hern of the French underground 
dragging, blocking and tackling| l>arlo Guaillno. fiery little au to- 
inconsistent, hut expected In the racer from Venezuela. |*ele R o -,

berta. hilarious clown who has I 
played with several major circuses i

U. S. Dept, of Agriculture's

OFFICIAL REPORT ON WEEKLY SWING OF

A survey o f the pecan crop In 
this section, rundurled hy .Mrs. 
Kmma Dee Hedges as coiiespon 
dent for the Waco News-Tribune, 
ajipcari'd In that paper ls<t week 
as follows

The outlook for a grxid pec in 
crop In this section 1̂  far less 
blight than at this tlnu- In-t year. 
Bii'oidlng to many ua'al pecan 
glowers. I.asl year's ( rop was ex 
' • ptlunally bugc. although theFIRM M W S  0»ER M  S f l I IM S T
loads weighing a total of 130,non 
pounds last year. Lusk Randnla

during the past week, the V  S I stimulated demand, while supplies »  one-third
"  ................... ................. . - -  'o f  many summer products tapered 1 »hts year, although he think.

off. At Colorado shipping points. 
potatoes and cauliflower sold I
higher, and onion, held alwut 1 -Mrs. J W  Falrey, who m.rheted

Moat S4iuthwest farm products I vegetables at southwest terminal 
brought steady to higher prices I markets last week Cooler weather

Survey Shows Less 
Pecans In Sight 
For Hico This Year

Department o f Agriculture's Pro- of many summer products tapered 
duction and Marketing Administra
tion reports.

Monday's active hog trading 
found prices mostly SO cents to ! steady. Sweet potatoes were bare-
SJ higher than the Tuesday Iwfore 
OB holiday-lightened r e c e i p t s .  
Dreased pork raiwred from iin-

ly steady In larulalans 
Egg prices Inched upward a 

rent or two per dozen last week.
Changed to $4 higher for the week especially on thr better grades 
at New York Top hutcher hogs North Texas markets paid M to 
brought $21.23 at San Antonio, $23 .'>8 rents for best candled white 
at Fort Worth. $33.33 at Oklahoma eggs Monday, and around 30 rents 
City and $23.73 at Denver. for mixed colors. IVnyer bought

Lnet week's holiday lowered ca t- . large white eggs at S3 to 57 rents 
tie receipts below the week before.' Poultry remained steady In firm 
Tenne mnrkete showed l i t t l e  l,ocal hens sold from 31 to 33 cents 
chaage 1b prices, but Okinhnma a pound at Dallss. and 20 to 33 
City nad Denver gained mostly at Fort Worth, according to 
•0 oente to $1. Cbolee steers weight Fryers varied from 34 to 
raached t39M  DenTWr. and fed 30 rente at Dallas. Fort Worth 
heifers SM.80 at Oklahoina City, and Denver, according to type 
Wholeonle beef advancod M  cents > Wheat and yellow corn advan<^ 
t «  |9 at Now Torto. about 3 cents a bushel since last

Lest week's twelve Bwrket sheep Tuesday, oats and white corn a 
tmala equaled the week before rent or leas, and sorghums 4 to 5 
despite the Monday holiday, but cents a hundred pounds No 1 
Togas receipts fall o ff ftpring ordinary wheal rinsed Monday el 
lambs miM  f t  to $1.90 higher for $3 31N. basis Texas common points, 
the week In Texas and Oklahoma, No. 3 white corn $1 M S  to $1 34S. 
Slid ewes Mid feeder lambs slight-, yellow corn $I 41*4 to $1 44S, mllo 
ly lower. Denver recorded little $217 to $2 22
ehanpe In sheep prieea Goats var-. Rice quotations held about un
led from tmohnnged to M  cents' changsd during the past week 
higtier nl San Antonio. Cull and Prices dropped sharply on soybean 
[lomnuB naanloo brought td to meal and meat eerapa. and a num- 
$gjp. her o f other feedetuffa declined

Texas ranchero held the bettor Hay mafkats showed an easier 
grown Ik meatbe wools at dd to TO; tone. Feanuta. meal end oil weak- 
oonto por poand. Somo flno an d ; enad.

torrttory eroole sold al Ootten lost SO to TO pointa MM- 
A  fhir vohinM o f aw h a lr , dttng Id-IO cloeod Monday at

____In Texas at dd to «S coats » »  m* Dnllas. Sd.dO at Honeton,
IMr adaM aad d t to dS far kM ' N dd  al Oalveoton. Sddd at u ttio

la fralts aad aad VJO at Now Orloaae

about 13.000 pounds of pecans 
from trses on her farm on thr 
west edge o f town lest year, ex 
prets a much smaller crop this 
year Only about 100 out of 3.300 
native trees on her land are bear
ing. but she experts an average 
yield from har 30 btidded trees 
All of the budded trera are hear 
Ing, Trees on the Hall Ranch on 
the Gilmore R iver west of town, 
which were loaded last year, shorn 
spotty production now

first real game of the season The 
hoys from both sides handled the 
hall well and there was verv lit
tle funibllryg. The passing failed 
to cllek for either side but this f©  S c H o o l  S o f c l v '
ran be attributed t<- a good pass '
defense that both teams had hullt 
up

There were n■■ particular stars 
for either side hut *<»me of the 
hoys did stand nut it times <111 
breath for the I,ions of course was 
noticed hy all as he was able to go 
through the middle of the Tiger 
line for a touchibiwn once In each 
half To do this hr was N-hInd 
some gi>ud blocking and Interfer 
ence by his team mates, I'erry 
Mulloy Hightower Thietiaud 
.Mote

Ross and Hunlen for the Tlgi-r- 
also stepped through »he middle o f ’ 
the line -nd o ff tai kb for substan 
Hat g a i n s  Ami lute m the game: 
when Lively took over In the] 
backfleld hr .-il--,a showed the f.ans i 
some nice plunging off t-iokir 
Here again much f th>- dlstiinc- 

* galtied shouM to- •!• lilted to th- 
Tiger line

Ratliff at end -t* i ped out for 
seveial nice ph.v -ind Fred .Tones 
a new m m  (r tt-.i l l -u p  this year • 
w -;t for soim \. tv nii'e oro-r. '
f|. |.l ' i. hl s All of the tx.ys' 
looki-d goivl foi tl'.i* f i r ‘t V: ,me ' 
and with sp>-clnlizeil is-ork on 
hloeHng and tackling, both team- ; 
will show much Improvement |n I 
all phase,, of the game and the| 
speed and thrills are to come

The very able \fr Micks who [ 
wss keeping up with the stttlstics 
of the game hands In the follow
ing Informalinn

Fairy Meets Corlton In 
Hico Stodium Sept. 22 
For Six-Mon Football

Fairy will play Carlton lit a six 
man football gams In Hleo Sta
dium next Thursday night. Sept 22. 
starting al 8 00 o'clock

This promlaes to hs a good bat
tle. and everyone Is urged to come 
out and gtvs ths visitors a good 
crowd

CXJNTRtBlTED

HINGING AT U T T LE V aj-E  
Onis McDnrmNt of KamllUm 

has rsqusstsH tbs Nswa Ravtsw t« 
annonnes tk# Hamilton Oonntjr 
■iBptnc Ctonvsntlon to hs hsM at 
ths Llttlsvlll# Eaptlol Church next 
BnMay xftarnonn, Hapt. lA 

MvaiyboAy to lavliaA

First Downs
Hico

9
Duh

8

Yds hy scrlmmagi- 143 128
Yils hy passing 3S 31
Yds by punting 82 A3
No. of punts 4 .4
No. of passes 8 4

No, o f Hasses Comp 3 3
No. passes Inlercepti-d 3 0
Penalized iyds 1 20 95
S<H>re 0 12

From the ab«>ve data one tees a

Month In Texas Agoin 
Colls for Safe Driving

Austin. Sept 12 Resdin' rltin 
a id  rlthnietic time la here again 
for Ti'Xas youngsters

"This Is H.-k k to Xchool Safely’ 
month In 'lexas and once again we 
must increase our vigilance while 
dilvlng ' This was the warning 
Issued liid'iy by Ross Rommel, who 
heads the school safety program 

‘ of the Ti'Xis Safety AasociaMon 
School' l im e " Rommel said 

"lakes the I hlld away fiom  his 
mother's apron strlrvgs for a few 
hour- a dav and during part of 
that lime he Is a p'dentlsl Iraf 
fic ai .■!• nl vl<-tmi unless we adults 
prolei-t him "

Kmpha . " chlM .f*-ty Is par
tl•-ulallv ippi pristi- 111 ,S< plembei 
.accordin t th<- Tex.-i- Soft tv A- 

'■lat -o. to - -ir-e H* Ti .ithi-r tune 
of 1b. \<a' ate ■■ tii nv voung
• hlldien i-xp il for the f ln l 
time l. ito- diingei* Ilf oiir s itie i- 

Thi bump! I crop .f w;ir babii- 
now enti rlnr fir it giadr n"t on|- 
tax : hiKil iiMirn fai llltb-' but 
s< hoi'l " t -sslm • as w ell

D eip lie  cat •■fill leaching by their 
p:irents of correct |wdcstr1an hah 
IIS, children are still Immature In 
their thinking snd warning- have 
very llllli- meaning to them the 
Association says

tVi- can t over estimate the |m 
portance of conscientious traffic 
training on the pari of parents" 
Rommel said "hut we shouldn't 
forget that the respinslhllltv for 
child safety will always lie heavier 
on the shoulders of the motorists 
than the parents "

"Motorists must not forget to 
expect the unexpected while driv
ing near s<-hi>ols playgrounds and 
residential disrilcts When a chihl's 
life Is at stake «-e can't afford thr 
luxury of laxness ”

Lions Plonning for 
Cornival, Continuing 
Assistance to Needy

One Hundred I'rr Cent Attend ^  si i
sr.ee Week lacked a Utile of a* Office Coils Attention
•'■ nipltshing Its goal at "Wednes : _  ^  «
day's meeting uf the Hico l-lona | I 0  ^ U T T e n t  S e rV IC e S  
du ll but five guests Joined twenty-
seven roem lds in an enthusiaslK' l-osns on • orn produced In 1949 
meelirqi Lion Hitt s team led laun ••’ *1 stored on the farm are now 
Muons side with U) points, bring through the AAA ofRca.
ing the total lead to loti points Corn may be stored either In the 

After partaking of a delicious shelled Thr preliminary
fried chicken dinner prepared by loan rate for Rosque County* ta 
Mrs Jackie McC'.*ok and her Texan »> *• P " ' bushel If it grades no I  
< *af*- force, the meeting was op*-ned ol t*etter Htorage nerd not l»e elab- 
for business b> Lion M 8 Norton, | “ •'"I*' »''<•»' ‘ h®*
serving as chairman In the al>s*-n< r corn will t»e protected from
,.f laon President Jacl- Nonce «he weather and llvest.a-k RInce

A committee to arrange for the '^e pr.alurer la responsible for Its 
Lions Carnival was appointed, con- ••f*' keeping In respect to both Its 
Slating of Max Hoffman, chairman. « ' ' *  qvianity. It U recom-
Morgan Moon Willie Slrman. and «»wrvded that reasonable precnn. 
Paul Hamilton ' •‘®»”  •" '‘tofxrds to stor-

laons Nurtun and Welijon Pierce .
agreed to confer with the firemen help you
about continuing use of the hall Pu^'hase your phosphate and !•- 

Uon «  E Hlair Jr reported on * '» " '•  Contact your dealer
the work accomplished by the com- before you call for your purchaas 
mittee appointed the previous week The County Committee can
to see about getting clothing for Purchase orders to any-
needy children He and Lion Hill » " *  »h ' material Is In stock.
Coals Jvavs made a g êvd start but These are things which help hulld 
nr.d continued •... perall.m In this *he soli Animals depend upon 
work By vote of the club It was Pl*®** which In turn are dependent 
agt-ed that adnussi .n to th- n.-xt “ P ""  *he soil Man n..l ..niy utl- 
merting would require d..nallon of "ze . plants directly m nutrition 
som. piece of usable clothing to hut Indirectly In the f..rm animal 
he deposited in a le.x at the d.H.r Pr--<luct. su< h as milk, meat an<) 

Lions and guests present wer. Therefore the condition an<l
Dr M F lU fer and guests. M I )  “ 1 building ..f our soli Is of vlU I
IbK.rh and Hen Wright Morgan '"'P -rtanre « «  ________
M.i..n and guest t-'M-d Martin * I- IT  IT,

j W illie Hirnian and guest High Secretary. H ia<|ue Co ACA 
S<h04il l*tinri(»al W 'lltrr Matik — .
Wpldofi I 'l r r i r  nru^ c u .it  M % nir
M im  # M T  Nem an Arthur Mur V V n i r n C V  O y n i n Q S I I I l T I

w ?. ■’^-‘ 'rv.'’  ^  B u rn s  T h i s  W e e kHitt, H S’ W .lfe A K Ihizan i
’ D E Bullock Max K..ffman W i t h  5 6 0 ,C X X j LOSS
W H Coals ,s F. Blair P W
M-irnllton. W ayne RurieHiri Dr W't.itnev S< pi 14 An early 

: II V Hedges Rev I. H Da- m- f: .tig fir<- ib-.ltiived the Whlt-
i It B .III. k in Wlllstd l,erw h .1 H - ■ • • hool wninsshim today.

Hi.h ; L h s '  H c  Mr.e-ipl. n ci i::iir.g d-.m- • •timated at
.\I I Kn id- n \; S t,.n r.rMl
R 1. H If. d

T lIK t  t l l l i .H tt  \\ HI M>w 
\HI B I IM .  TU W - l  I RBI II

H AM ILTON S.pi IP Thi. 
rii.int'er. . f Iht I-.-al .-state Higt 
wav Di partm. nr • f-uc. have her-ri fe

• 'ornl iicfi .n of the ei-mnaslum 
find h-: n < nrph-'ed Ihh oimmer, 
-ir il I I I  t'Ulldmi had l>i i-n In us« 
..n lv  ' ■ (1

T- f-.- cb-i = . ‘.ed •̂••■m- uaed
f ' .!  hv 2<X' -itiid i-nt- g-^n

:ttii'i ari(| much - h. -srierm and
11 -1 n . i f e r r e d  l .  Haf i i l l n  w h e r r  a f o o t b a l l  eq i i i pno- nl

very evenly and well matched ball 
game The Lions were sble to 
make the pay dirt twice, thus de- 
featlng the 'Tigers by a acsire of 
13 to 0 hut were unable to convert 
after either touchdow-n

The hands from both schools 
were there for all the game, akmg 
with the pep squaila Half time 
brought both bands on the flel<] 
and they were a credit to their 
schools Our Tiger hand la shap- 
Ing up fine under the direction of 
Mr Bradley and much enjoyment 
and entertainment Is In store for 
all fans In the games to come

The Tigers have an open date 
this week In which time Coach 
Airman ha|M>a to Iron out the sough 
spots nnd when the T iger* visit 
Walnut Hprlnga Friday night. 8*p- 
tamber 2S. the fans srill so# a vary 
dlffsrMit, faatar and anMothar 
T lfa r  slsnan

•aaaan ttokaia ar* 81111 on m Io 
at tko fiottowtne Naoaa: HIm  Faad 
Laokam. Oanto vSvnitnra.

( i lR I .  SW'OITH TO M A IU 'll
Following their regular meeting 

Mondav night at Acouf Hall the 
Hico Girl Acouls marched to thr 
City Park where they practiced 
the art of building campfires un 
der the dliecllon of Miss Ixnilse 
Blair. Acout leader

Two new members were present 
for the meeting Paula Boone and 
Maxle Ruth Tidwell

Auto. J B Woodard Produce. 
Parnes d McCullough. Midland 
Barber Ahop, News Aland, and 
Corner Drug Atore The tickets 
are being sold for $3.<K> for tha 
remaining four homa game# E v
eryone ta argad to fa t tickats and 
aava IIbm  nnd trauWe o f gatting 
adaataatona pnM 8t tha gnta 

Tba now draatong raonit m il 
aooa ka aomptotad nad arffl ba In 
HM far tka

n . w iiffM ‘4' i! it ju n i il
M#*n Uitvink fai UnmUn nr* 

.John K K ld“ n .Ir who will b»’
ijikiMM iNtf' rt'toid. nf
S h N vr i^ ntor irM ru m .- r t
•  nd J K 5*fhlh«m Junior In
Npmtor

N'filuritpff fjr* fiphtiT of HlUir- 
boin joined \VhUne\ firemen In 
hrtMlInp Ihe flHmeH

Sf hool offirmlit miid |.T0 0(»0 !n- 
Niirunri' wnn rnri led on the hulld* 
Inif CxuiiM* of the file  wim not 
deter mined Immedintelv

3  M e n ,  N o n e  C o n  W a l k

F
GREET e  BOY IN FAMILY AT HICO

<Foii Worth Atar Telegrami
A C Odell Jr proud new fa 

ther of a 7-pound son. admitted 
.Saturday he was one father who 
dldnt pace the hospital floor 
while awaiting news of the blessed 
event

'But I sure paced this hospital 
twd" said the husky 27 year-old 
polio patient at City-County Hos 
pital.

In the same w-ird. hla other 
son Jackie . pondered several 
hours before he could believe the 
news Nurses prodded him hy ask
ing "What d.. you have new at 
home, Jackie?"

And the youngster, thinking 
they meant the present he re
ceived on hla third birthday Tuee- 
day wsould reply "A  -new trt- 
cyde.”

By noon, tbongh. be wna aa- 
swortng prondly: "A Uttto knky 
llfottitfr **

Tb* ehiM wna bon  nt tko Hleo

Hospital and Clinic esriy Asturday 
morning Mrs Odell hss Iveen stay
ing at HI<V) with her husband's 
parents.

Jackie was admitted to the po
lio ward Aug 7 and has pnrtlal 
paralysis of his lefi leg His fs- 
ther. sdmitted Aug 9 has partial 
paralysis of his right leg

"Now we've got three men In 
the family." the new father said 
with a grin, "snd none of them 
can wall: "

He and Jackie were driven down 
to Hico to see the new arrival and 
mother Aaturdoy afternoon hy Mrs. 
CMell'o brother, Herbert Amith. 
They will return to the hospltxl 
Aundsy.

O4oll, a Convair electrieixn 
hopao to bo out o f the hospital by 
Bom. M. wboB ho wUI be 24.

1410 ntmber o f polio 
trontod bore thto year reti 
at IfT  ■mtnrdiur, with no now

r
I  ‘
I

J
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Come In and Make Your 
Selection

n  MMn ir « i m  M IM M  or G U I
mUSV amount mtmmmi MUSS
M U t l C A N  m t T Y  9 0

■ M i-M w o rC ake  M i x  J O C
•

Southern Mold Oleomorgorine 1 lb. 24c
Jim Jones Pure Ribbon Cone Syrup 80c gol.
10 LBS. SUGAR 90c
J. 0 . LATIMER COMB HONEY, Woco, Texos 

24 oz. Jar 37c
COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE in Bog 50c lb.
IMITATION REX FRUIT JELLY,

5 lb. Jar 73c
BANANAS Pound 14c

CaritoM
Mr*. rr«4 0 «y«

G B ^
r a i i i H

— OF —
SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Complete Line of
Fresh and Cured Meats

SPECIAL ON GOOD YOUNG BEEF 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY

H. W. Sherrard
G r o c e r y  & M a r k e t

Mr. and Ura. Coluaabu* That* 
ford raturnad boma Monday after 

I vU itli^  at Purmala and ralabrat 
j  tn* hla U rd birtliday and thatr 
! diet waddtnf annivaraary at Roby's 
i Park la Oataavtlla Sunday CMhara 
I from Carlton attaadinc ware thair 
I two sons. Oaorga Thatford and 
I family and Pay Thatford and 
family and Connta Mack Saif littia 

I friend o f Tbaoa Dean Thatford 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobdy Thompson 

and daughter, Sherle visited Bun 
, day In Waco with Mr snd Mrs 

g  ' Hubert Sturbey and Helen Jean.

I
 Teachers for the Carlton school 

arc H E. Walton. Superlntandent; 
Mrs. H. E Walton. En«llah. Au
brey Roberts. Coach and History.

. Mra J. W. Jordan Jr., commercial 
work: Mrs John Rainwater, Mh 
and dth grades. Mrs. Qrady Little 

, ton, 3rd and dth grades and Mrs 
Hugh Parrish. 1st and 2nd grades 
Bus drivers are Mark Taylor, E l
mer Chick. Rev. Ijrndon Campbell, 
pastor of the Baptist church at 

' Wilson and Purves.
Miss Malsle Conoley. accompanied 

by bar cousin. E J. Colaman of 
Huntsville, left Thursday to at 
tend school at the Sam Houston 
College In Huntsville

Mr. and Mrs W n  Lace well of 
' Bellvlew, New Mexico, snd daugh 
j  ter, Mardel of Artesla. N M . vlsl- 
jted Monday and Tuesday with her 
brother and « i f e  Mr. and Mra W 

,8. Rudd
Culmer Jordan Dewey Williams 

and Cyrus King attended a dls 
trict banquet at Oatesville Thurs- 

' day night given by the Methodist 
laymen at Oatesville

Mr and Mrs Rudy Pollett and 
' son. Rudy Merlin and Olen Niece 
of Wichita Palls left Saturday for 
their homes after a visit with 

his parents Mr and Mrs J 1. 
Pollett.

Armo Turney o f Fort Worth Is 
spending his vacation with hts 
; brother, Lee Turney and other 
' relatives

Mr and Mrs Roy Huffhlnes o f 
' Dallas spent the week end with 
, her mother and brother Mrs J 
O Pollard and Mr and Mrs Oscar 
Pollard.

Mr and Mrs A C Odell o f Port 
I Worth are the happy parents o f a 
' 7 poiin^ 3 oa. boy horn Friday 
. night In the Hico Hospital Mrs. 
Odell has been visiting her alster- 
In-law. Mrs Elton Samford for 
severed weeks Her husband and 
little son are In a Port Worth 
Hospital with polio 

1 Mm O lffo rd  Malone and daugh- 
I ter o f Waco were week end vlsl-

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
Skerrord Gro. R Mkt.

$ ioo tooo
C a r ' S o f e t y  C e n t o s t

M p»§i MAnrf eMt€M Mmm amrmr mukmm

ANNOUNCING
B A R G A I N  M A I L  S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S

f o r

T h e  W a c o  N e w s - T r i b u n e

tor with bar parents. Mr. and Mra
J. W. Jordan Br.

Mr. and Mm C. H W oUf of Ban 
Angelo and Mra E. C. Eaaary and 
daughter of Eastland spent the 
weak and with their daughter and 
slater, Mrs. Cheater By 1 vaster and 
husbaind

Mr, and Mrs. Cyrus King and 
Mr. and Mra. Ernts Burnett attend
ed the funeral of Oaorga Burnetts, 
held In Clacti last Monday after
noon Mr. Burnette was tbs hus
band o f Mr. Ernie Burnette's 
niece. .

Mr and Mra Lee Turney were 
vlaltom Sunday afternoon In Wal
nut Springs with their daughter.
Mm Leo Finley and family.

Mrs. James Fine and children 
Michael. Keith and new baby 
daughter. Oay mturned home Wed
nesday after a two and one-half 
montha vtalt with tier parents.
Mr and Mm K. C CUrk at Roe- 
roe.

Travta King of Lubbock spent 
ths week end with hla parenta 
Mr. and Mm Cyrus K l i « .

Mr. and Mm. Oeorge Vick of 
Riveralda. Calif., their daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. Has
kell W llcoa of l.amesa visited 
over the week end with their ale- 
ter-ln-law and aunt. Mm W. H 
Vick.

Mm W . W. Ollltaple and baby, 
Christine returned Saturday to 
their home In Oceana. Va.. after 
a weeks vtalt with hri parents.
Mr. and Mm Tull Thompson and 
children.

Miss Winnie Kerley. manager 
o f Western Union In Ennis spent 
the week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mm Dock Kerley. Her 
father, 93. has been III for several 
days and confined to hla bed most 
of the time.

Mm. Norma Wilson receivsd a 
message Monday that her son. | 
WtHidy Wilson had been injured In | 
a car accident He was on a nar-i 
run bridge when he met another- 
car and In trying to avoid hitting 
It. pulled too far and ran Into soft 
dirt, throwing him against the 
steering wheel cutting a gash on 
his mouth, requiring ten stlches 
to sew up the wound He Is reported 
Improving and back at his work 
In a Taylor Shop in Abllens. but 
has to eat his meals through a 
straw

Visitom In the home o f Miss Ida 
Pine Sunday afternoon were her 
slater and niece, Mrs Maggie Mc
Pherson and Mrs Aubrey Dusan 
o f HIco and their cousins. John 
and Pete Pine of i'leburae.

Mr and Mm Ernest I ’ pham re
turned Saturday, to tbeir home In 
West Columbia after a visit with 
her aunts. Misses C ffle and 
OeorgU Rhaffer and his mother, 
Mrs J D. I ’ pbam

Mr and Mrs John Abel o f Fairy 
visited Sunday with his sister, | 
Mm Lilia Byrd and attended the! 
singing Bundai afternoon. Mm.! 
Byrd sci-umpanied them home for! 
a vtsit

Pete snd John Pine o f Oehurne! 
visited Sunday afternoon with, SI 
their cousin snd wife, Mr a n d la  
Mm E L. Pine j "

Friends of Mr. snd Mrs. V irgil | 
Battershell are happy to know hej 
was able to mturn home Sunday 
from a hospital In Temple, where 
he underwent a serious operation 
some three weeks ago He Is re
ported doing fine.

Mr and Mm. C A Proffitt and 
daughter Melha Jean visited In 
Dublin Sunday afternoon with 
his brother and wife. Mr and Mm 
Ray Proffitt

Mr*. Sul Clark is visiting In 
Cleburne with her son and daugh
ter. John H Clark and family and 
Mrs Clyde l^ fev re  and husband

Mr and Mm. E R Kelley of 
Itasca spent the week end with her 
grandmother Mrs Isora Wilhite 
Their daughter Sherle who had 
visited here a week, and Mrs W il
hite accompanied them home Sun
day afternoon

PmmeM Storkham o f Sweetwater 
vtalted the past week with his 
father, uncle Clem Stockhsm who 
has been III for several days In the 

jhome of his daughter and husband 
Mr and Mrs Charley Bain

Mr snd Mra Ernest Salmon and 
daughters I.OU and Oladys I.ee of 
Dallas left Tuesday morning on a 
vacation trip In New Mexico xnd 
Colorado

Mr and Mrs. Billy D Rudd snd 
children of Brownwood visited 
Saturday with his parents, Mr snd 
Mm W  S Rudd

WHMam Howard Taft was the 
first U S President to receive 
a sslarv of 173.000 a year.

$ Q 9 0
Bv M k l l

O N E  Y E A R  
Doily and Sunday

These Speciol Prices 
Will Be Avoiloble 

ONLY until Oct. 31! 
H U R R Y !  

Send Your Order 
T O D A Y !

$ • 7  9 0 FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
f  By M « l l Hazlewood Milk i

O N E  Y E A R HICO HOSPITAL
Daily Only -  -  ■ ---------------------------1

v t A t o  a rw .v -rK is s i .ag.

Waco, TexM

g'ncinoed please find 9 

>ewn-rrttNWc. by mall, far one

fse w h ld i ynw asny ae«d ate Um  W i 

y « « r  IDidly and S iB s y )  ( IM Iy  Only I.

Box No.

. Ts

SHIP
KATY

CRATE
o «

CARLOAD

•  ' 
•  :

THE 9IG6EST NEWSPAPER BARGAIN IN 
CENTRAL TEXAS!

a
a

sommmr •HAimM toeif
n t u

• * * * * * * a * * * * * a s * a * a * b

^ eed u u /V iM
TEXO

R A N G E

P E L L E T S

Money-making cau l*- 
men will tell you llu ( 
TEXO RANGE PEL
LETS do an outMaikd- 
ing p>E o f pulling on 
pound* and nniali • • • at 
minimum feed coat! 
TEXO it an all-around 
• uppicment ariI k • 
variety of natural pfo- 
teina. Ea*y to feed and 
no watte. Get T E X O  
RANGE PELLETS to
day I

Your TEXO Dealer In Hico b

J. B. Woodard Produce
Cosh Buyer of

Poultry, Cream, Eggs, and 

Pecans

BIG TRADE-IN SALE
iiitrqduce B.E Goodrich

$ 1 2 8 5
I RythmIe-llmMing C o rd s  

mak» tha d l f fa ram ea l
in i i im t  iiinasisiiuMiiiiaiamj.'i'r*!

6 .0 0 -1 6  

PLUS TAX 

•

LIFETIME
GUARANTEE
VI'c II go all ihr way 
un a trade in allow- 
aiH* Kw y<mr pre»- 
rni lire* lu gri you 
•isrted on new B. F. 
G oodrich  S ilver- 
low nc with *'Kvthm 
Ride" lo give you a 
far uncMMhrr. taler, 
longer ride.

gro f Awo sii
MOW ITS W P P fM »" ' 
p in  HOW IT WDfXI

Mast athsr tarda Baa
J~ ^  '  aat of rytbai lilia a crew

” •*’ -OF ^  that's out of baat. Cord 7 hody it fae stifer. Danger 
'  arras result.

■M sa*ds Ran In tythas
like a peadsloo-trainad 

^  racing craxr. Coed body 
it pliani, rid* it nnniHhif *af*r, 
longer.

Ogle Bros
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

B . F . G o o d i * i c h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

\ i
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“SHAFFE R”
—WHERE YOUR » $  HAVE MORE CENTS—

FMIMY-SATURDAY SPECIALS
a

j o . n A N S 9 C ^
2 f o r  L O i *

ALL BABY FOOD 3 cons .25
rOTTEDMEAT 4 cons .25
PINTO BEANS 2 lbs. .19
1869 COFFEE lb. .49

m  n n  FffiSH M  H E D M E IIT Ii
ALL 10c TOILET SOAP 3 bors .25
MY-TI-FINE or JELLO PUDDING 3 for .25
FRENCH DRESSING For Solods .10
JUNKET ICE CREAM MIX .10

VEGETABLES UNDER REPRI6ERA1 N
DELICIOUS APPLES pound .15
SPUDS — No. 1 pound .05
ORANGES dox. .40

i
k Sake ind brail attiie same tim e!

lUM SIMM 1171 $329.75

Fairy
— Mjr —

Corraapundent
• ------- ----------- ------#

fa ir avathar haa prr- 
VI. lad tinea uur laal M’ rllInK 
Farniara hava >>aan vary buay pra- 
paring land fur fall auwii^ and 
Katharine corn.

Wa ara vary aorry to raport tha 
mlafortuna o f Mtaa Uata Fort, who 
lacalvad a brokan hip In a fall 
aarly last waal:. 8ha la a patlant 
at tha Hico Huapital. Mlat Lata 
la raaldlne with har alatar, lira  
Emma O ila of Fairy Wa hopa aha 
will toon ba up and ab<iut and 
abla to raturn homa

Mra. Joylatta RIvara of (touth 
Carolina, who with har huahand 
wara on thair way hara for a vlalt 
with liar paroBti^ Mr. and Mra. 
Waltar Abal and othar ralativaa. 
bacama III anroiAa and haa baan 
a patlant at tha HIro Hoapital fur 
tha paat aavaral daya Wa hopa 
aha will aoon ba much Improvad 
and abla to anjoy tha ranialndar 
of thair vacation parind hara

Mlaa Daphlna Hunvar of Htaphrn- 
vllla apant tha waak and with har 
paranta. Mr and Mra. E. M Hoovar.

V, H Hayroth of Gataavllla waa 
a bualnaaa vlaltor hara Sunday.

Rav Nawtoo of Shiva flllad an 
appotntmant al tha Church uf 
Chrlat Sunday In tha abaanra of 
Bro. L. J Wood, who la vlaitlng 
with ralativaa for a faw waaka 
Rav. Nawton'a wifa and 1 child- 
ran accompanied him and wara 
dinner guaata o f Mr. and Mra. 
BUI Lackey and family.

Emmitt Andaraon and Sid Dick* 
araon apant a faw daya In San 
Antonio laat waak. wtiara they 
vlaltad In tha homa of Mr Andar- 
aon'a aua. Mr. and Mra. Jack An
daraon Mr Dlckaraon want out 
to Hondo while there and vlaltad 
with hla alatar, Mra. Maude 
Strawn

T  L. Batta vlaltad recently In 
Portalaa. N. M , with hla father 
and othar ralativaa. A niaca accom 
panlad him home for a few daya 
vlalt hara and at Jonaaboru with 
Mr and Mra. John Batta and 
family.

Mra Rrlttla Little haa bean a 
patlant at tha Hico Hoapital for 
tha paat faw daya She haa l>aan 
under tha care of ductora for the 
paat aavaral montha and waa de
tained for a more thorough check
up

Mr Lanay of near t'halk Moun
tain haa opened up the new Texaco 
aarvire atatlon and will appreciate 
a ahara o f your patronage

Mr Pat Patteraon of Dallaa vlalt
ad here recently with hla a lfe  
and children

Mr and Mra Sam Turner of 
Carlton vlalted Sund «y with Mr 
and Mra Sid Dlckerarn

Mr and Mra Hoj-t Walker and 
amall aop o f Marble Falla apant 
the week end here In the home of 
Mr and Mra. Grady Anderaon 
and daughter. Virginia and other 
frtanda and relativaa

Mra. J C Sllla haa gone to San ' 
Antonin where aha will vlalt In the | 
home of her’ daughter. * Mr and 
Mra. .Stanford Berry, and w ill alao i 
be employed aa aaalatant houaa j  
keeper for a ladv there

Plana ara l>elng made for tha 
fiftieth wedding annlveroary cela-l 
bratlon of Mr and Mra. J I, Mc-| 
Coy at thair home on Sunday,] 
Saptambar 2S Many relatlvea are! 
axp.‘cted and open houaa will be 
held In tha aftern>M>n for thair! 
many frienda We will give a more 
extended notice In next waek'a 
naw-a.

Mr. and .Mra Carl Ray Sallara 
have Juat completed a new lawn i 
fence at thair home which adda I 
greatly to the appearance o f the] 
homa j

Mra. Jeaae Maoaengala r f  Carlton , 
vlalted here Sunday with r^'atlvea.

Since achool haa opened t*"a drop 
box will ha maintained at W. E 
Goyna*a Store Pleaae leave your 
newa llama there by Tiie«day morn
ing o f each week

We Have All Models 
Ranging In Price From 

$184.75 Up
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO SEE 

THESE IN OUR SHOW ROOM
Easy Terms 

24 Months to Pay

BLAIR’S
Hardware, Sporting Goods 

f t  Electrical Supidies

Cancer insurance 
Available Through 
Local Post Offices

Know-ledge today'a beat weapon 
agalnat cancer la aa cloac to you 
aa the Hico puat office.

It's nut on a table at the post 
office Tha postmaster doesn't have 
any*- cancer literature on the 
shelves

But. If you'll just address a post
card or letter to: Cancer, Care of 
Postmaster, Hico, Texas. In Just 
a few daya you will receive In the 
mall a free booklet about cancer, 
which may even save your life, 
should you over develop this d i
sease

Here's how It works
l o i s t  year the Postofflce Depart* 

ment In Washington decided to 
aid the national fight against can
cer by authorising a simple mail
ing address for all requests for 
cancer infornaatlon In a directive 
to postoffIces all over the country 
the Postmaster General Instructed 
all poatmastera to forward all mall 
addressed to "Cancer'* to the state 
headquarters of the American Can
cer {toclety In Texas, the Texas 
Division o f the American Cancer 
Society Is located In Houston 
Therefore, all Texas postoffIces 
forward all mall addressed to ''Can
cer'* to the * Houston postmaster, 
who. In turn, sends It to the state 
office of the Society. As soon aa 
cancer control workers In Houston 
receive the requests, they forward 
cancer booklets and Information to 
the persons malting the Inqulrtee

Why don't you write to 'C an
cer*' today* Do you know the 
seven danger signals o f this di
sease* "Cancer" will tell you

lOR GOODNESS SAUI 
Hftilewood MiHc 
Sliofftr't Gro. A M kt

NOW .. .  while our stock is complete is the time to let 
Barnes & McCullough solve your Heating Probl^ns.

WE OFFER AN OUTSTANDING SELECTION OF

DEARBORN HEATERS
HERE ARE THE UNBEATABLE REASONS 
WHY DEARBORN LEADS THE FIELD IN 
DOLLAR VOLUME OF GAS SPACE HEATER 
SALES—

NO MOISTURE —  BLUE FLAME PILOT  
ABUNDANT RADIATION  

LOW FUEL OUTLET —  A G A APPROVED
BASCO SAFETY PILOT PROTECTION' 

This new safety factor absolutely assures you 
of maximum safety m pilot function Optional 
on the 30,000, 45,000 and 65,000 BTU sizes

De Luxe Radiant Models
Equipped u th the famous Hiqh-Crown Burner 
and wide-angle Glo-Bnte Radiants, the Dear
born line of radiant gas heaters is unexcelled 
in Its field Sturdily built with heavy' ceramic 
back walls and a gleaming chrome hearth 
plate, these Dearborn radiant heaters are 
good looking as well as efficient

$ 2 4 . 9 5

LEARN THE 
SECRET OF 
DEARBORN 

USERS'
LOW GAS BILLS 

AND
EFFICIENT, 

SAFE HEATING

Dearborn Saf-T Cabinet
SAFETY, BEAUTY AND U TIL IT Y — these im
portant features make tlie Dearborn Saf-T- 
Cabinet radiant circulators the best unvented 
heater buy on the market today The exclu
sive Dearborn Saf-T-Cabinet stays cool on 
top, sides, back and bottom— always— serves 
as an additional table all year round Even 
when the heat is on, books, lamps, flowers, or 
bric-o-broc ore perfectly safe on its top 
There is no worry about scorched drapes or 
blistered woodwork The Dearborn's smart 
styling and worm, hammered coppertone fin
ish of lifetime, baked-on enamel will blend 
pleasingly with wood finishes and fabrics—  
harmonize with the color scheme of any room. 
But the safety and beauty of your Deorborn 
keeps vour "living zone" comfortably warm 
with 0 constant supply of fresh, worm air.

$19.95 to $44.95

DEARBORN'S FULLY 
PATENTED INTERIORS

•  This patented forced-cir
culation principle ts utilized 
m Dearborn's Circulators and 
Radiating - ond - Circulating 
models with outstanding re
sults An exclusive feature 
which accounts for the speed 
with which a given space ton 
be heated and the greatly 
reduced bonking of useless 
but costly heat to the ceiling

•  OUR PRESENT STOCK INCLUDES SEVERAL SIZES IN 
MOST MODELS. In addition to Low First Cost, you will olso 
find them to offer Low Cost Operotion. Come in today and 
let's talk over your individual Heating Problems — that's 
where Deorborn is best!

Barnes &  McCullough
"EVERYTH IN G TO  lU IL O  A N YTH IN G "
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Agriculfural Writers 
To Hold Conference At 
Texos A. * M. College

I tha annual Agricultural Writer*I Conferanc*.
I Krpurta on* tha trend* o f the 
' pruarajn for the coniinn year, ra- 
' aearch teaching, axtenaion artlvl 
tie* of the Syatani. and a general 

. overall pu'ture of the varlou* da- 
pai taienta, will ha preaented

A highlight o f the CMnferenra 
will be a forum conducted by 
the newapapernien, to hear ra- 
porta from the varloua aectiun* 
of the atata on the rooditluna of 
their area* and their need* from 
an agricultural atandpoint Top A 
and U men will be on hand to an- 
awer quaatiuna a* to what the 
Ayatem ran do to aid them In their 
problem*.

A tour of the college iigrK'Ultural 
'•-ntera will a>'qu»int the writer* 
with the latent In raaearch work 
tnd progrea* that la being made 

Heveral agricultural leader* of 
the atate have been Invited to take 
part In the program. Men i>f the 
■-ollege and the .Syateni arheduird 
to deliver talks nd take part In 
th e  diacuaeione. includi flibb 
tJilchrut. hanrellor of the A and 
M itvatem. K C. Bolton preai- 
dent of the college. E R Alexan 
der. head of the Agricultural h!du- 
cation llepartnient and I> \V W il
liams vice-c-hancellor who la In 
Germane lui a 10-day slay at the 
request Of the Ittat* Isepnrtment, 
to advise them on the agrliullural 
program in that country <1 <1
•ibaon. dlte<-t»r Agrt< ultural iCx 

tensmn Hervice. Or R P  larwi* 
direc<-,r Texas Agricultuial Ex
periment Station and A P  Kol 
welter. dli«-cti.r Te\a< Forest Ser
vice all o f the A and M System 

K L  Summers agrl<-ultural edi 
• ir >lt-u-<tan Chronole is p rn i 
dent »f the ----nferefice

Thirsty Wtst Texossty
Has New Hopes for 
Woter In Pipelines

Abllena, T • a a a, Sept 13. 
Thirsty WVal Texas tuda.v has a 
new hope for water In a piogiam  
that may niah* the entire area a 
network of pipelinea, supplying 
water from a half do*en multi- 
city dams on the major walershed*

covered the piopoaed dam on the 
Canadian River north of Amarillo 
near Borger Theic a dam and dls- 
Iributlun project to coat aume ttT 
million la lecommended for *erv> 
ing nearly a duaen cities. ater 
would be plp«-d fioni this dam out 
of the t.'anadlan baaln. acruas the 
Brxto* and Into the t'oloiado watei- 
ahed, In serving l.jsmesa This la 
the first project of ita kind pro
posed In Texas and It already has 
the approval of the Mouse of Kep-

From Rock Oil to 
Gasoline  ̂ All Within 
One Century's Time

This prospect la *een In ■ letter I rraentatives and ■ favorable nod 
itutii Hivsideiit John 1> k ll'in rll from Hresldeig irunian hinisell 
of the \N rat Texas Chamber of | Next has come the proposal of 
Commerce to Manager P  A Han  ̂j j  town* In the Hrasos watershed 
deen, in which he pledges the or i for the construcliun of the Bob 
ganisation * support of multi city J r^aakln d .m near Rule which 
survey. x i would impound SlOOtX) acre fret on

l'>uiii our study of and artivl- the IVuubIr Mountain fo lk  of the 
ties on drvekipnient o f our munici Hrasos rivershrd for domestic and 
pi| water supply It appears that | InIgation water This project prr- 
the solution I* beyv>nd the capacity vtously had been rejected by the 
of tht Individual cities and that i Bureau as an Irrigation piojert 
the total solution of the problem that would not pay out 
must come from cotiiplelr river WTOC engineers applied the do- 
ba.sln development and the build mesllr yaidstlck and uiged a ic 
ing of large dams serving several (onaider. llon on the basis of sup- 
-tties." Mitchell wiote plying domestic water to the 25

Th. fact I* that dam site* ar. fo " " * .  and the Bureau of Kecla 
not available for . ich of ..ut cities mallon announced It would re- 
and that there are only a f,w  . consider the project In the light 
dam sites with ample watersheds 'he suggested usage
and potahle water on each of our 
main steams.** ,

These few main basin dams

in turn the Bureau also has In-, 
dicated a willingness to investlgat* 
other project*, on a basin wide

College Mtatlon. Bepi |2 'Mpl > 
Agricultural writers o f Texas 
papers including dailies, weeklies 
msgtakine* and radio stations will 
gather at T 'x a *  AAM College. 
8ept< iber So and October I for

I i..yd • -f lemdon write* all 
fiirm* if insuran- except life in 
sut-.-— e

must be promptly developed lf|h*»l*- with a view of supplying 
West Texas Is t. save the water '•""'estlc water with a series of 
originating In our territory and tlx*"* Such a sene* would be 
meet the critical water short ..gee | *«> d i.e il certain hard
now existing in all of our cities salty water* from the main

Immediately Bandeen set about Iwhe* ao they would provide pala 
a study of the formation of a West ! '■ ‘ •le water lor domestic use* 
Texas w 'ter asso.-tatlon with Its: Already Ih.- WTCC has pro-
muir purp- of 'extracting the pv*eed a study of the Big Sprtng- 
optimuni value* o f water original I lydessa project on the upper Colo- 
ing in and availablr to West Texas I '■ «!" «n«l IVsse River proje. t , 
in tb Coniruon interest f the ■ "core o f town* In the Ver-
a ie a "  I nun area Keclamallon service cf

This aassiciation would cooperate | ficials fiom  Oklahoma also ate 
with existing authorities a n d | "'■*‘ ing a sfXidy of a project on
might even assist in the furniatton ’ *

On* of the oldest saw* says 
that great o'lks from little acorn* 
glow a statement which Is Irie- 
futably true By the same token, 
great induatrlea also grow from 
atrang tnd niodeat beginnings

A century ago, for Instance, salt 
was obtained from bilne well* In 
this country A I'lttsburg citis.n 
found that hi* well was pioduclng 
not only the salt but a certain 
amount of crude nil He hit on the 
Idea of bottling and selling this, 
with the appealing label "Kler'a 
Briroleum. or Rock Oil, Celebrat
ed for Ita Wonderful Curative 
Pow ers ••

A few years later a New Yorker 
noticed some of the bottle* In a 
drug store As It happened he own
ed acieage near TMiiavlIle. I ’enn 
Bvivanis. He wondered If hi* land 
might hold oil. and sent a railroad 
conductor named b^win I.. Orake 
to Investigate The rest of the story 
Is a dtamallc chapter In American 
history D ia le  had many a set
back but he went stubbornly 
ahead. In the face o f public ridl 
cule which rhaiactertxed hi* ven
ture as "Prake'B Follv *' He (truck 
oil and the oil industry, aa we 
know It today wa* K>rn

Rock Oil which was siip|>ose<l to 
cure almost anything, haa gone 
In Ita place we have gasoline, fuel 
oil diesel oil, lubricants and thou 
sands o f other product* w hich make 
life better and we have an In
dustry which la a cornerstone of 
fur economy

<*w«Ua

Uae hundred and twenty men 
a.v-ompanied Columbus when he 
discovered America

-'f others according to  plan
It was Bandeen who recently 

propounded a new formula for

•f
Prairie IVog ' reek which would 
serve Memphis and Childress 

The multl-citv water supply Idea 
Is not a new .'nc in West Texas.

Woter Purifier Now 
Servinq In Ecuador As 
Gift of An Airline

....m  m  \\\\\ \\\\\ mil mil
\\\A m  11 HI iiiH  '//// h

federal aid in dam building w hich ' » h T *  «own* already are
• >uld make It possible for the 1 which ha* been
■r.tp* >f Army Engineers and the | Impounded by other municipalities

Bureau 'f Reclamation to build 
dams for municipal water as well 

• flo. d - r.trol
in a studv o f the IB' 'ver Com

mission's re|Hirt the W Tt'V  re.xini 
mended that es-onomic l< ss from 
li. k >f water be made criteria ft>r 
foiilt city dam building x% well as 
fl<-id 'Mrol

Bandeen pointed out that much

A number of West Texas towns 
have had to u s e  tank cars to haul 
water frttm neighboring town*, 
when their own water supply Iw 
came exhausted Coleman, on the 
Colorado water shed for nearly two 
years bought water from Brown- 
wood and served It through Cole
man distribution system at a cost 
ten time* greater than normal

f the m-nev apent on multi c i t y ' Coleman was able to get a
d'lm building where municipal 
'.s fer w-'uld he the principal pro- 
diK'l would t>e reimbursable to 
It. government hut at the same 
lime mmunttle* would receive
federal a'd lo  which they are not -'»n k  cars The same ts true 
now eniitl. d This la b. cause of Trent Stamford also is Ihreate

r O I  HiAlTM

AND

c o n r o iT

BAKER HOTEL

dam built In Hords’ rreek whirh 
now I* supplying It with ample 
water

The City o f Baird however now 
I* buying water from Abilene In

of 
ned

with huving water from Abilene 
while other towns In the general 
area are buying drinking water- 
from tank truck* whirh haul It In - 

rd as app.' -. ing the Hiwvv-| Sweetwater. 1
. > mmendallon that miinlcl- The multl-c!*v dam and pipeline'
'  .1 water be given the highest I would pul a atop to that |
pt -itv In multi- Itv dam building ' —— — .

'd  If it hydr -e t f- ’ i lf ltv  he con- •  — *  i
sidered only after all other use- . | £XO S rO r fT I B U fC O U  
►•ed been provided for

inobilitv to »h«*vA Hi 'chI damofr 
‘ \\ ■ tf Tr^no Ntr^omN In th^ 20

I - n br!f
A! fh Jinif* Umr th^ \ \ T * ^

*«• ylitwAf m leeilffiee ^

w

e* iw e e *e * .e e  O th e r •w tt ie r .d rn y  le e tw re t  
Mtciwd* iK *  iMsert m  rharagewtH b etht s*eh  
ce m p ie r*  m e . ia p a  '.wawneos M cem asedw  
i.a r.t  deowTriwI •reo rsd i sreh  an  eighth-m .ie  
swn seraw da 0 e *d e a i ■ thxe.et at rhaa bast

Federation Plons to Hold 
25 Bi-District Meetings !

Dallas. Texas. Sept 12 A water 
purifying machine which was ori
ginally designed for Texas farms 
and ranches la now producing . 
.VXl.ono gallons of water a day for I 
earthquake stricken sections of 
Ecuador a* a gift from Its Texas ' 
manufacturer and an International! 
airline It was tha first water | 
piirtfutatyon equipment to reach) 
the country sfler the earthquakej 
In early August j

The unit which is now- purifying) 
water from a mountain rieek  In 
Ecuador, wa* donated by Paddock 
Engineering Companv of Texas and 
cargo space for the 2.Vk> pounds of 
equipment. Including pumps and 
power souri'es. was donated by 
Kraniff Inlernationsl A i r  w a y  a 
which fly* to Eruador through the 
Houaton. Texas gateway and C*uba 
and Panama

Tom Pollin*. representative o f 
the firm who flew dqwn ten days 
ago to operate the equipment for 
the Ecuadorian government, ar
rived In Texas today after leaving 
the unit operating n.-ar Ambato, 
center of the devastated area where 
water sources were destroy'd Only 
source of germ-free wa*er when 
Collins reached Ambato were tanks

Already the Bureau o f Reclam a
tion IS beginning If* studv o f dam 
hiiilding in West Texas w ith a 
V . t, suotvlvlng m u n icp a llt le * ; ^  ,,, ^  ),|.di*trlct meet-;

-* ■ * ^ ‘ •"*“ * '*  j  Ing* sponsored by the Texas Farm I
1 Bureau Federation will be held!

the state of Texas
I nuteau 
thioughout

MINERAL WELLS.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hr '̂"• ood Milk
r & Statioa!.rt» V

U li

look at them a l l -

No other farm squapaeni iaTestmeai is More 
imponani than your irscior lis purthase deserxe* 
ihuughclul cunstdersiion . . .  tewp/ere lasessigatioa. 
So look at them all before you decuie—ckooea ike 
oae wiik nsusi o f 'ke fesiurct ibai luuat. We leaf 
certain tha harder you are to please ihe better youTI 

Uke * jobn Deere.

la atodern ttesign which o8cr* yoa the eery 
lateti engineering adranceManis ft>r speedier 
easier farming as well a* in proved. *s»e-ryUmd tr 
perfurmanvc which insure* years of faithful, loer- 
coat service. John Deere Tractor* are today • 
laadart. Give u* a chaoca to prova it.

 ̂ r

HICO IMPLEMENT CO.
J. B. Ojfle J. VV. Ogle

J O M M  D E E R E  n ^ o-C y//h< /er  T R A C T O R S
-  / t f o c / e m  P r o t e c t /  P e r / o m f o ^ c e

Srpirmber <1-31 It ha* Ihwh an 
nuunced by J Walter Hammond 
federation president The two meet 
inga •< heduled for this district 
will be held In the Roosevelt Hotel. 
Waco on Tuesday. .September 30. 
and In the Court Room. Oeotge- 
lown on Wednesday September 
21 Flank Taylor of Waco, vlce- 
piesident of TFH F  and district 
director will preside Meeting* will 
start at 10 00 a m

Hammond will be principal 
■ p-aker at Hie meetings K <1 
Arnold, r'rgnnlcation d i r e c t o r .

into which chlorine pellets hsd 
been droppc'd by hand

At the Cbiutal city af ^uito. Col
lins was Invited to Ihe Presidential 
1‘alacr to receive the personal 
thanks of president l^ala Plaxa 
l-asso to hi* company and Branlff 
for making Ihe shipment possible 

The unit ss a whole was design
ed by Paddock for Texas valley 
farms and ranches, and since It 
consists of several 'HiMaM* part*, 
can be quirkh - I up t-v any 
stream, river or pond .,i piotuce 
pure water It '.t'-rn'e* from 
either electricity or a gasoline 
pump and cm  be transported on 
one pick up truck Hulk o f the 
2.VK1 pound shipment to Eruador 
was* power generating equipment 
and extra supplies of the chemicals 
used

.•x-.uihem Rt-ginn American Faim 
Murr-ii Federation and M irvln 
('a ile t .iKanlsatlon D i r e c t o r .  
TFH F n;ll also appear on Ihe 
prograni

A highlight of the meeting* will 
ge a quern contest scheduled for 
3 '*> p rii The queen selected at 
each meeting will pr^t ,-)|,gir m 
the ceremonies at the stale con 
ventinn In .S’oveniber at w nii h Ihe 
district queen will be determined 
nd a stale queen chosen from 

the district winner*^
Farm Bureau s^'keamen will 

give farmer* and rancher* first 
hand li.tiirmation on development* 
In the agricultural field directly 
affei-iing the welfare of farm peo
ple. they will also seek the views 
of the people on current Issue* aa 
well as future program*

Fnff.llment procedures to be used 
In the state-wld.' memlietship pr- 
gram to he ■ onducted In Oi tober 
will alro he dl*i ussed In review
ing some of the aceoniplishments 
of Farm Bureau In IMd made 
possible by a good membership 
President Hammond called alien 
Hon to Work o f the organization 
In serurlng adequate storage faclli 
Hr^ for grsin producer* w-hich Is 
-vtlmated lo have saved Texas 
farm-r* appr-iximalely M.MXsmssi 
also the Farm Bureau's effort* In 
securing a support price on cotton
seed eatimateid In have saved 
farmers of Tesa* another *20 0no 
ont)

All farmers and ranchmen and 
■grtrultur*! agency leader* are In 
vlted lo attend the meetlnga

Dove Wings Being 
Collecfed As Port of 
Research Program

Colli ge .Station. Sept 12 iSpl ) 
An 'poeal la being made to 'Texas 
huniri* lo eend mourning dove 
wirvga to the Texas Cooperative 
W ildlife I'nlt. Texa.s A and M 
College, ('ollege .Station From 
these wing* It Is possible for wild 
life technicians to determine how 
many of the birds were hatched 
thl* summer, and thereby know' 
If a successful nesting season oc
curred

Collrctlng dove wings at A and 
M I* a part of a coordinated re
search program Initiated by the 
P  F^sh and W ildlife Service
due to a noticeable decline In Ihe 
dove population during the past 
few years All W'ltdilfe conserva
tion agencies In the Central and 
Southeastern Cnlted .States are 
cooperating In thl* program

Hunters are urged to aid In thl* 
program by sending the right 
wing o f the dove* to th* Texas 
Cooperative lldllfe i'nlt. A and 
M Colli-ge. College Station Each 
wing should he marked with the 
da'e and location where each dove 
was taken.

i The average weight o f the human ; 
brain Is ounc** I

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazlewood Milk
CAMP JOY

P a u l  A .  Wi nn

B U I C KS A L E S  SERVICE
Ptiono 570 Homilfoii

r, \ From where I lit Joe Marsh

Sur« You Hav«nY A 
"Blind Spot"?

\s 1 wa* driving down Main 
Street la-1 Salurdsv. another car 
swung 1^1 right in (ront id w*. It 
lurnid out to be Buck Itlskr. He 
wasnl going fast. It » » »  
he had something *!•* on hia mind 
at that particular monical.

Iluck's really one of the nicest 
Mlow's I’ve ivcr known. But, 
scnictinics he y ts  to day-dream- 
ing on the read. He sort of get* 
a "blind spot" to wh*t*s going on 
about him!

Now. lots*nf normally con*ider- 
ate lolk* have their “ blind spots."

It rwtM be anything froai day
dreaming while driving t  rar to 
kaainiing M t lewd at the Movi**.

From where I sit. It’* mighty 
important to b* on guard against 
your own “ blind spot*." Th* other 
fellow ha* a right to kU "share of 
Ih^ road," too—whether It’* hav. 
ing a taste for n temperate glass 
of sparkling brer or a desire to lis. 
ten to some i^asalcal music If he 
wants to.

T O B Y
IS COMING

MfKBNNON PR iSEN Tl
\

BIG T E N T  
T H E A T R E

rTMATllI

BfORLOS MOST BEAUTIFUL TENTED
A McKennon K loge Kknw Inc., Show

3 NIGHTS 
OF CLEAN NEW PUIlfS

FOR THE 
ENTIRE 
FAMILY

Your Lost Yeor's Favorites

STAR DUST
RANCH BRYS

IN PERSON
America's Best Hillbilly Bond 
For Your Listening Pleasure!

LADIES FREE 
OPENING NITE 

ONLY!

Roy Mathis
Jeonie Loyno

This Ad and lOc (Federal 
Teal will admit one Irndy 
FR K K  Opening -Night Only 
when M'conipwnled by one 
paid adult adnilaalan.

Dude Sliemoft
And Jerie

Russell Show Lot

H I C O
2 Nights O ^
STARTING FRI. |  1 %
Sept................ *  V

Doofs Open 7:15 — Show Starts 8:15

t -

tri
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Personals.
Mra. Woodrow W richt o f Fort j Mr. and Mra. L. O. V erH rr ra- 

W orik  aFont tho work and with | turnrd homr laat work and after

Opening Tea for 
Review Club Held 
Last Thursday*"

Mr. aad Mrs. Ban W rt«ht. apandlns thr aunimar In Colorado.

Helping Hand Class 
Of Methodist Church 
Met Tuesday Evening

Roy Goodloe Honored 
By Mother at Seventh 
Birthday Party

W EATHER REPORT
Tbs following waathar raport

The Helping Hand riaaa of the 
Methodlat Dunday H<'hool met at 
the rhurrh Turaday evening Sept-

Roy tjoodloe waa the hunoica at 
a party from I  to 5 o'clock Hatur- 
day afternoon given by Ills niulhet 
Mrs. K. B Ooodloe. at their home

Mrs. Howard Patry of Hamilton Mrs. 
apaat Wadnaaday with her aunt, spent
Mrs. Boa Wright.

Orace Smith of Monday 
few days thr first o f thr

week In the home of Mrs. 
Burnett and M. O. Burnett.

M E

The opening tea to begin the 
new year for the Review Club 
waa held laat Thursday. Septem
ber 8, In the Randals home, with 
Mrs. E. H. Randals. Mrs. I.usk I monthly business and social meet- day.
Randals, and Mrs. L. J. Wood as { Ing Mrs. Annie Waggoner, Mrs.' tiuests Including Oay tioodman, 
co-hostesses. Members answered 
roll call by giving famous quota
tions on friendship.

Mrs. R. B. Jackson, retiring

Mr. M d  Mrs. Webb McEver of 
Waco spent the week end with 
Mrs. May D. Bates and bi other. 
Jerry Doraey.

Mrs. A. O. Macy spent last week 
In Ian Antonio where she attend
ed Tka Dancing Masters of Ameri
ca Coatrantlon.

lA. OoL lAlstar Vickrey and son | 
of Port Bill. Okla.. visited here  ̂
.-iaturday with his mother. Mrs. Em 
Vtckray.

Monty Ugle. Jerry Jones, irouglao
Hutton, were hoste..es for the ^
otcaslon Mary Ann McCnurs. Alan Mt-dges

Keveral songs were sung, with 
Mrs RIchbourg at the piano The

submitted
nbe-rva'

l>y I. 1. Hudonn, local

Dn 'f Max Min. Hrac-
Hepl. 7 90 72 OUU
Hept a IW 74 uuo
Bepl. 9 *7 71 oou
Bept 10 K5 6H uou
Sept 11 95 72 0.00
BopI 13 90 78 0.00
Kept IS 97 67 000

Total pieclpltatlun 
year, 24 37 inches.

ao far this

fleers, as follows Mrs
. . . .  . .  . . . .  Marshall, president, Mrs. W M
A baby daughter was born to Mr  ̂ Horsley, vies president. Mrs. tMis

'* “ * **'^*‘ T "  * * Petsi ck,  recording secretary. Mrs 
Stephenville at Hlro Hospital Sat- y  „  H.ndals, treasurer; Mrs L 
urday afterntron, kept. 10.

Marshall Wayny Crow 
Worth Sunday
 ̂raadmoth^rT Mrs. R. 

»nd Mr. Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. W P. Pittman of 
(Jeeanside. Calif., visited Tuesday 
and Wednesday with hla slater, 
Mrs. Henry Davis.

Mr and Mrs. D. F McCarty 
s|>ent the week end In Hillsboro 
with their daughter, Mrs. Chailes 
Clark and family

■ T r  **'■• tlamble
E. Burnett. ,p,nt the week end In Fort Worth 

with their sun, l>oris flamble and 
wife.

of Fi>rt
nth kls

" r r  •'/■l president. Mrs. Annie Waggoner.!
I said the l«th  psalm Mrs Owen 
led the prayer. Mrs. J. U Ray. the 
secretary, called the roll. Sixteen 
memiters answered roll call

, . ,, . , ,,  The class then held a short busl-
J W .j^ , imrllamentarlan; Mrs Memte rs of the class
.usk Randals federa Ion ‘ ounse

i  ^  K " ‘^’" ' "  members who can't attend church
|»r Sunday school and decided to 
remember them with gifts and

Red pinwheels were given as 
favors Birthday rake and ice
cream were served

The Washington 
558 fret high

Monument Is ,

Evangelist Q  A Dunn and

VIsitom  th is week with Mrs.
Mollis Harvey were Mr and Mrs.
T om  Christian of Hamilton and , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Thomason and Tridsy for Oraiidvlew,
daughter, Blllls Bus of Brownwood T^  ' ______  view Church of Christ.

Mr. and Mrs John M Alton of j ——
Dsnlaon returned home Wednes-| Mrs. C. C Crews o f Alvord Is 
day after visiting here several days | apodlng the week with Mrg Josle 
during hU vacation from his duties Duckworth and daughter, Mias
at tka Daalson Daily Herald. Irene Frank.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Crow- and A little girl, Kathy Dee, was 
chUdren. Dean and Johnnie, o f | horn August 17 to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mineral Wells spent the week end . f>ee Rallew at Robert l..ee. Tease. _ 
with hla mother, Mrs. R. E Bur-1 Thr mother is the granddaughter of 
nett, and Mr, Burnett. [Mrs. W. A. Howard of HIco

Idllle Falrey, censor
Introduction of the following 

guests and new members was 
made by Mrs. Wood Mmes.xjernl- 
gan, Ayrnck, Ellta Randals l>uve, 
Davis, filraaon. Lane, tluytun, 
Mauk. Bradley, Chandler, and Miss 
I>ale Randals

Mrs Marshall brought a brief 
but Inspiring message for the new- 
year's club work Mrs Jackson 
led the group In repeating the 
pledge of allegiance to Ihe flag 
Mrs. Wood had charge of the pro
gram, "As (Mhers Bee ITs."

The dining table was laid with 
a beautiful lace cover and anow- 
on-the mountain and xinnias w-sre 
the decorative flowers. Roses-of- 
sharon were arranged In clusters 
around the punch bowl

The hostesses were assisted In 
serving by Miss Dale Randals and 
Mrs. EUla Randals. Refreshments 
of punch, sandwirhrs. nuts, mints, 
and angel cake were served.

8-a«t. Clyde Orlmes and son I Mr. and Mrs. S E Hlair Jr . and 
JIanmy of Roswell. New Mex.,|\|r nnd Mrs. M I. Knudson were 
came In Tuesday for a visit h e r e | ^ „ „ , ,  o f Mr. tnd Mrs W  B Coats 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. i „  -sfavy Club" In I>allas over 
Albert Orlmes. Clyde has Just re- the past week end 
turned from several month's over-. _
seas duly In England.

Paul W olfe left Tuesday for 
Ana Arbor, Michigan, where he 
plaga to enroll In the graduate 
school o f muaic at the University 
o f Michigan He was accompanied 
as far as Fort Worth by his par- 
ants. Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe.

MRB. O R AD Y  W R E A Y  
a n n o u n c e s  p i a n o  CTABSEB 

IN  HICO
Pupils Interested In private piano 

leaaonx may see me Baturday, 
dept. 17, at "Bhaffer's" Store, or 
see Mrs. Raymond Lowe for regis
tration as soon as possible. 18-ltc

Mrs Mary A. Holland and Mr 
and Mrs A. J Btimmer all of 
Dallas were visitors this week with 
Mr and Mrs. Roland Holford and 
Carolyn

John tJorman of Brownwood, 
representing Southwestern Paper 
Company o f Fort Worth, was In 
HIco this week on his regular 
monthly call.

l*fc Rf.yce Orlmes has return
ed from overseas duty, and spent 
several days here before depart
ing Monday to report to Carswell 
Air Base, Fort Worth.

Visitors this week In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. RIchbourg 
and Mrs. J. A. Garth were Mr. and 
Mrs. R D. Qarth and son. Donald, 
Manford, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Duck- 
^ r t h  and daashirr, La tre ll^  
Crowell; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lary, 
Weatherford and Mrs. W T  Far- 
rbw of Dallas.
teelain staoln etaontetaoln etaoln

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. WInberly and 
children and frienda met at the 
Stephenville Park Sunday to spend 
the day. Those present were W E. 
W i m b e r l y  and family and 
Herman Wimberly and family of 
Cranfllls Oap; D. E. Wimberly tnd 
ffcmily, Johnsvllle; Charley Britton 
and family, Donald Wimberly and 
Lawrence ^ a g e ,  all of Stephenville 
and Clifford Mackey and family 
6t HIco.

NOTICr. >
We will cloae our fsrtrdry next 

Prlday.^Bept. 23. and will reopen 
on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. W A 
Jknkins. IH-llp.

J O. Burnett o f Corpus Chrlall 
visited over the week end with 
his mother. Mrs. M E Burnett, 
and with his brother, M. O. Bur
nett.

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
Flo!s Little Kitchen

Mr. and Mrs. W  A Jenkins, ac
companied by their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs Herman Jenkins of 
Coleman, left Thursday for a vlalt 
with their daughter, Mrs. Red 
Mayfield and husband In Del Rio. 
They all plan to take a short vaca
tion trip Into Old Mexico.

S-Bgt Ira E. Napier, who has 
l>een attending supply schiMil at 
Petersburg Va., has been here on 
furlough several days visiting with 
his wife In the home o f her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Allx-rt Grimes. 
He left Tuesday for Camp Hf>od. 
where he has been assigned to 
duty. j

Fred Billingsley, manager of thej 
Fort Worth Branch for Olmsted- 
Klrk Paper Co., accompanied by 
Chuck Fakes, who la taking up 
the salesman's route. through this 
territory vacated by Rlllingslev be
fore he became manager, paid the! 
Newa Review office a combined I 
business an<l fraternal call Wed- | 
nesdav

Faculty Entertains 
Board Members and 
Wives This Week

The faculty of the HU-o Bchool 
entertained Ihe members of the 
school N>ard and their wives on 
Tuesday evening at the school 
cafeteria where a chicken dinner 
was enjrtyed. followed by a "43" 
party In Ihe humemaking cottage 

Fall flowers were used to dec
orate the cafeteria and the cottage.

Members of Ihe board and their 
wives present were Mr. and Mrs 
Grady Hooper, .Mr. and Mrs. J D 
Jones Mr. and Mrs. W M Hors
ley, .Mr and .Mrs J B Woodard, 
and Mr J B Wooton

Other guests present were- Mrs 
Doyle I »v e . Mr. J. L. Goodman 
.Mr K B Jackson. Mr John Ap
pleby, Mr Bernell Jrrnlgan. and 
•Mr B E. Blair Jr

Prixes were awarded Coach W il
lie Birman and Mrs. It. B Jackson

visits when possible.
Games of questions and answers 

were led by Mrs Hutton and .Mrs. 
RIchbourg The class meeting clos
ed with each memb«-r standing to 
repeat the class mbMo

Refreshments of cake and punch 
were served to the following mem
bers Mesdames Ro\ Stevms. An 
nle Waggoner, J I '  Wright. J 
C Barrow. Lusk Randals B B. 
Gamble. W all Roaa, Mullie Wel«en- 
hunt. George Btringer. J L  Ray. 
J. W  RIchbourg. Rov French. 
Nellie  Meador Andv H'ltlon. T 
H King, and J P  Owen 

The next class meeting will be 
Ihe second Tuesday In Ortotier 
with Mrs Rov Btevrns and Mrs 
J. P. Owens as hostesses

ClJkHS R K I'o RTER

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

LOODERMIU’S CAFE

lEnfer

1.000
CAM-SAFCTy OOMTKSr

aivd gai *Ms atwostlva

Wt Hovt 
Just Received 

A New Shipment of

W A T C H E S
IN C U rD ED  IN  TH IS 

FI.-vE B E U a 'T iO N  A R E

ELGINS, BULOVAS, 
and HAMILTONS

I f  you need a good watch, 
one of these Is sure to 

please you

ROBERTS JEWELRy

Book Review Given I 
During Lost Friday's 
Garden Club Meeting

The HIco Garden Club met In 
regular monthly meriing at the 
First Methodist Churrh, Friday. 
Beptemb| 9. with Mrs Archie 
Cwhett snd Mrs. Edgar Bradley 
seK'Ing as hostesses

Following the call to order and 
roll call, a motion was made and 
seconded to pay Mr. Ford S2 for 
mowing of the park across from 
the Wiseman residence.

The program was then turned 
over In the hoateases and Mrs 
Marvin Marshall gave a book re
view on "Road to Survival" by 
\^miam V<igt

T'he meeting adjourned
REI*OP.TEH

sjy ir r if  uua

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

RATUFF BROS.

RATLIFF BROS.
GROCERS & MKT.

•  ' ' N E V E R  T H R U  S E R V I N G  U "  •

Saturday Specials Only
ROUND STEAK, The Best 60c Lb.
LOIN and T-BONE 50c Lb.
SEVEN STEAK . . . • 40c Lb.
HAMBURGER 35c Lb.
LIVER ................ 25c Lb.
PURE PORK SAUSAGE 40c Lb.
PORK CHOPS 45c Lb. .
ALL LUNCH MEAT 40c Lb.
STA-FLOW STARCH, No Cooking, Ready for Use 19c Qt.
ROYAL GELATIN 7c or 3 for 20c
CARNATION MILK Large Can 13c, 2-25c
CARNATION MILK Small Con 6c 2-llc
BAR-B-CUE, Gravy Free 75c Lb.

conn
T O S O U N lf
Leave a new photo
graph with the folks 
at home.

We are at your 
service.

NISEMH
STUDIO

SKC RETAR IA I. TR A IN IN G  
Khurthand and Typing. At) days] 
spei'lal Individual Instruction Dayj  
or tgening classes, other allied i 
subjects. Career Studies. Write 
how to get your talent Into print 

Inquire about the school paper 
Csll Mrs Edna Warner

W fX in W A R D  COM.EGE 
5 0 3 Main St P O Box ln«2 

Fort Worth 1.* Texas 
I 39A73 18-ltp

Mrs Fred Jruies 
Entertains Club at 
Wednesday Bridge

The Wednesday Bridge Club was 
entertained by Mrs Fred B Jones 
St her home this week Roses I 
sere used for mantel and table 
decorations.

Those present were' Mrs Henry 
R Potts. .Mrs I- O Verkler.' Mrs.
J N Russell. Mrs. W. F. Hafer.

• Mrs R B. Goodloe. Mrs. H N. 
Wolfe, Mrs H V Hedges. .Mrs W.

I B Coats. Mrs. Mlihurn I Knud
son. Mrs Harrv Hudson, and Mrs.
J W  Fsirey High score was won 
bv Mrs. Wolfe, and second high 
went to Mrs Jones

Refreshments o f pinwheel sand
wiches, cookies, randy, and rold 
drinks were served.

C A K n  OF TH.ANKM 
Please accept our sincere thanks 

for every klndneos and words of 
sympathy expreaoed to us at Ihe 
death of our loved one. B M King I We ere grateful for the beautiful 
floral tributes They will Unger 
long In our memory

MR A MRS JIM IJV.VD

SPAIN IS THE KEY

OUR COVERNHENT, w h i c h .
Uk# all who oppose state con- 

trul Is unfavorably disposed j 
toward ihe present Spanish re- | 
gime, does not believe that a loan 
to Spain would be advisable.

What does our government ex
pect to happen when Franco 
fulls' Does It really beleive the 
pojiulace will hold s free election 
and vote Into office s group of 
patriotic, liberty-loving citi/ens 
Mho will formulate a conititutiun 
something like ours and live hup- 
plljr ever after?

Maybe sa! It oeems la have 
been slightly la error ancnl 
far-easlern maUero—as wit
ness what has kapprned there.
Is happcalng. and will obvloas- 
ly continue to happen.
Anyone who knows his Sp.mnh 

civil war can visualize the bloody 
result It t h e  Anti-Communist 
Franco government Is allowed—AT 
THIS TIM E to collapse. The p.e- 
parod snd waiting Communists 
will rise immcdistely. Bussia will 
’•end hrip of all sorts. If that 
should be needed And there won't 
be any powerful Germany snd 
Italy to balanec thr scales.

When France and Italy digest 
Ihe fact that they are hemmed in 
by thr Reds, will they not Join the 
bandwagon and try to save their 
own personal necks? They will 
scarcely feel able to depend ui>on 
us! suppose by some strange
chance these two nations derided i || 
to "stick It out!"

With Hpala aa Uselr side, 
the Rnoslaaa raaM “ parade" 
la thr English rhannel. And Ihe 
only way we caald sltempi to 
slop their armies—widely scsi- 
irred ever lhausands of square 
miles af territory, aad well de
fended In the nir—woald he 
with n limited naaiber of atom
ic bombs.
Tbis course of acliim would 

icsrcely endear us to the "stoni- 
iied" jKipulstion of western Fur- 
>t>e. We would doubtless attempt 
to bomb the principal Ru^sria 
cities. But these too. would be 
well covered In thr sir. and tha 
Reds would be making England a I 
very precarious base from wluch 
to operate.

Spain Is the key If our govern
ment pernutf It to tall into Red 
hands, wc the people wtU have la 
accept the consequences.

Now’s the Time to Visit

Salmon’s Dept. Store
We can save you money on First Quality Merchandise. 
Come and check our values before you buy. New 
Merchandise arriving daily.

/ / Peggy Hats
— F O R  T H E  L A D I E S

$ 2. 98- $ 4e98
NEW FALL STYLES

/ / JUST ARRIVED A Complete Line 
of Notionolly Advertised Cosmetics

Dorothy Gray
Only one trial will convince you!

I NOTHtr.
I Any one crmtemplating putting 
In a soptic tank muoi first get a 

’ permit from tho rtty. If they are 
I unable to get on City Bewer.
J e m r  o r  h ic o . 8i-if«.

FOR GOODNESS SAKEI
Hazlewood Milk
Ktaaty’s ddclM Falact

42 In. Combed Chambroy, oil colors 
80 Square Prints 
Linanne Cloth All colors 
Nylon Slips 
Both Towels 
Face Towels

79c Yd. 
39c Yd. 
29c Yd. 

3.98
20 X 40 in. 39c Eo.

4 for $1.00 ond 5 for $1.00

U. S. KEDS TENNIS SHOES For All Ages
'With Shock-Proof Arch Cushion)

FRIEDMAN-SHELBY WORK SHOES
$3.95 to $7.95

RED GOOSE SHOES FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
$3.45 and up

Give us an opportunity to serve you. Our stock is 
NEW, we guarantee satisfaction on every purchase.

fe
I
8t
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’i ' h r e ^ • } ^ n Y  T m t t Health Department
Figures Human Lives 
Worth More than Dogs

I gB liB >  g ^ P j g ^

A (urfa •  U i* at Utamt ptadmtm mtmmt m tip tm itl tka
cap mad ihm lip t at ikamm alaird C U  amd lhair aHtarlira kagiaaa a$ 
tkm mark kar at ika (.idamkta f X  L . )  LS tt ramlat.

Austin, Trxaa. Hrpt 12 Thr 
Trka* Slala l>rpartmrn( of lloallh 
during the f l i i t  aavan monihi of 
this yrar has a raroid of tha 
vaamlnatlon of 270V animal hrada 
for rahiaa and of this nunihar al
most ona fourth ware found poal- 
tiva said Dr Oau W. Coa. Htata 
llaalth Officar

Kabias Is transaiittad to man 
through a hits or having a cut 
raiKiaad to tha aallva of a labld 
animal. I f  a parson Is blttan. tha { 
offanding animal should ba pannsd. 
If possibla, for a parlod o f at 
laaat tan days I f  tha animal Is 
In tha Infartiva stags, ha will dia 
within this tima This doas not 
niaan that ha may ba In the nonIn- j 
factuoua or Inrubativa stags and | 
davalop rablas latar All dogs b it- ! 
tan by a rabid animal should ba 
ronfinad sla months. If  It Is naoag-

t e R M l N M  G R A IN  C O . W O R K S  
C L O S E L Y  W ITH E X P i Q l M C N T  
S T A T IO N S , S O U  C O N S K V A T IO N  
S E R V I C E . A N D  C O U N T Y  A K N T S  
T O  h R i N Q  F A R IA C D S  f t E T T l t t  

• SEH)S/

sary to kill tha animal, this should 
ba dona In such a manner that tha 
brain Is not destroyed

Whan sanding a head to tha 
Htala L^boiatory It should ba put 
In a rnntalnar sealed and parked 
In Ira to prevent darompoaltlnn. | 

Dr Cos said that rablas la a
Mrs W R  Ooadln visited ln| children of Duffau spent the weak hard disaaaa to eradicate, but that I 

Dublin and Fort Worth tha past  ̂ and with his parents Amy 8ua p rould ba dona If ail owners > 
weak. Cunningham ats.' spent tha waak|«ould have their dogs vaccinated |

Jlmmla Hanshaw had his ton-! hare I each * aar and eliminate all stray i
ails ramovad Tuesday at tha Stta- d l ls  o f near Tahoka was rfogi i f  you have a dog. gat him

IREDELL ITEMS
by M iff Stella Jones, Local Correspondent M i i l i  T a lk  A b o u t

TELEPHONE TAXES
phanvUla Hospital His mother bare this weak.
was with him Ha returned home and Mra F  C House. Mr.
Wednesday and Is doing nicely J (1 House and Miss

Mr and Mrs W  W Oldhtm ^dna House, all of Belton, ware 
ware in Waco Friday » « « « a  o f Rev and Mra ,o J;;" a 'd liin aa "oV  w irm  wriJhar"

Mr and Mra Homer irosdin via- ^  „ but It Is more pravniant during
Mad in Fbn Worth on I.abor Dny _  spring nnd fall baenusa the dogs

Mr and Mrs Lynn Sawyer o f Worth Soma o f her folka

Fnkra l
vaccinalad tha same as you have 
your children Immunised against 
diphtheria and amallpos

Rabies Is commrmly supposed

Waco ware hare Saturday
Mr and Mra Fred Mcllhanay 

and daughter of Fort Worth and 
Mr and Mrs Tom Aparks of Dub
lin ware recant guests of Mr and

came after her.

Altm an
Mrs W W Oldham

Mr and Mrs E O Loader and 
chlldran of Dallas Mr and Mrs 
Arvlll Nrstal and eons and Mr ' 
and Mrs Lao Johnson and sons

— By -
Mra J. H McAaally

• -----------  ----------- •

Iharafora tha chances o f asposura 
Is greater during this lima It Is 
true that more dogs are killed 
during the Biimmar numlha but tha 
parcantaga o f rnhias Is low

B O T IC K  T O  T H E  P fTB IJC
On certain nights o f the weak

manta are complalad
ciTT OF inco 51-tfc

Claude tUbson attended tha
___ ___ Brotherhood Jubilee la Brown-1 whan nacaaaary. water will ha cut

o f Fort' Worth” jim  and Henry » * • “
rundy of Haraford and John Mr and Mra Trualt Jonaa spent ‘ ‘“ 'I''*"* •'*<* Improv*.

I ladder of Odessa ware recant the weak and In Fort Worth and
guaels of Mr and Mrs Ixiadar Dallas

Mr snd Mrs Simon Ratliff and Hrs J E Hylas enma home 
chlldrar of Alice ware guasis of from I.su-1-nay Saptambar 9 where 
his parents tha past weak and she had visited har daughter Mra 

ICHhar vtattora ware Mr and Mra Boyd Ballard and family tha past 
Sam Newman and grandson o f three weeks
Phoanu Aria Mra Ban N oark ' Mr and Mrs i:mmlt I^mlay 
and Mr and Mrs Ban Ratliff o f and daughlar, Juna of Fort Worth 
('.Ian Rosa Mr and Mrs Kannath visited Mr and Mrs II O Ijind

.I'handh-r snd children i f  V’ lc- recently

Noah Webstar began writing tha 
dictionary In IltOT and finished In 
IH2II

si «a«.is« Macs arc iacrcnstiiA your tdopbouc 
bill— in some case* at much at 2i%. Tbora it a Oat 
Fodcral ma on local tervk*. On long dittanen tarvicc 
w b«f« ibe charga ia 25c or over, tha tag ia 25%. Other 
forau of telephoneaarvice are tamed f r o m t o  25%. Tbit 
ua it inipot^ directly upon you at a telophoue uaar. 
Your telephone contpeny. at itt own empenaa, aca at a 
tarn collector.

Theae excite tamet, levied directly upon you at a uaer, 
are in addition to the corporaiioo incooM inaat which 
the coatpany payt to the government. Theae tames must 
he included ia the coinpeay't cott of busioeaa and mutt, 
therefore, act to increate your telephone hill at a tort of 
hidden lakt tax.

Telcphooe tcnrice ia generally regardad at a oecetMfy. 
Yat the 25% tax on long dituace and other tcnrice it 
higher than the 20% Imxmry tax for jewelry end furt.

We are ture your Senators and Repretentativet in 
Congrett would welcome your views at a taxpayer and 
ciiiien in helping them to guide future action on this 
unusual peacetime ux on a ncccttiiy.

torta Mr and Mrs J A R atliff Mrs R W Bingham left Satur
and trtJidon and Mra Jack Har day for the state of Washington

'bar of Moran and Mra Earl where aha will visit har ton Wal-
I ' lwden .f Krrrvllla «er Bingham and family

Mr and Mrs Herbert Dillard Mr >.nd Mra J C Stringer o f
and two children o f Midland spent Enid Okla.. C-Sgt. and Mrs
Tuewlay and part of Wednesday Joseph A Privette and children
->ith hU slater Mrs Ijindla. Joe Bentley and Annavyn of Am-

Mrs Irene (Sllleaple and duagh- hurst. Maas Mr and Mra Mark 
ter of Smithvllle are vtslting her Faulkner of Dublin visited in the

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!

Hazhewood Milk
TEXAN CAFE

6ULF STATES_ 
TELEPHONECO.

hums of Mr and Mrs Claude Qib-lautar Mrt Willard Hudson.
Mr and Mrs Bradlav and daugh- aon recently 

(ter and Eleanor Helm were In Mr and Mra Vsrnon Jones and 
W a .!. Ihia weel IlMie daughter. Delores o f Fort

Mra Effie Ihllard of Midland Worth and Mr and Mra J E | 
Dame In M .nday f ir a visit with low ery  o f MrCSregor spent thej

Wong used by at leaat Itsinno 
non Chluear Is the world's moat 
common family name

SHIP BY
BONDED A INSURED

T R U C K

: her daughter Mrs lusndit week and with Mr and Mrs J
Mr and Mra I.eonard Houston McAnelly 

and • hlldren have moved hark 
from Meridian Glad to have them 
h oe  again

Kev and Mrs Greebnn of Craw
ford were hare Saturday

Mrs Cecil I.uckle and children 
of Hict> visited her mother Mra 
|! hert Dennis this week end 

Mrs C H Tidwell of Houston 
. spent the I..ah<>r I^ y  week and 
i V ith Mr snd Mrs J W Parka

Mr and Mra J C Bowman via-; 
itad In Meridian Sunday

Rev and Mrs Wallace ware In 
Walnut Springe Sunday afarncson 

Mr and Mrv F.arly of Fort 
Worth and Mr and Mrs Pay Gib- .
Urns and hat>y i f  near Meridian 
visited rheir parents Mr rmd Mra !

I Wehh this week end
Some Improvements are being 

■ made In the telephone exchange 
Some relailvea o f Mr and Mra - I Swlndall vtsited them this week i 

as their son ScoTt. Is very III
Mrs W R Newaom of Big j

Spring Mr and Mrs Bill R New-|
: som of Odeaaa spent the labor 
: Day week end with rhair parents 
snd grandparents Mr and Mra 
J W Parks and VIra J L  New-

ifTL
Mrs Elliaherh Edmondson and ;

Mr aed Mrs Carwin and hahv of 
Dallas snd Mr and Mrs Dale .
Hines of Fort Worth were guests 
of Mr and Mra Pnaa Sunday i

H

Mrs lames Wvehe and daughter 
i-ame In from New Mealco. where 
they spent the summer with Jamea 
Her son ram# hack aome time ago 

Mr and Mra O J Nvatel of 
Mertd'an visited her unrie Mr 
Patterson nnd w ife Sunday

Mr and Mrs Roy laaurence and

IJ\-ESTOCK o r  AIJ. R IN nS  
F.\RW A RANCH rROni>CTS 

HOCSEIIOIjy GOODS AND 
O TH ER ('ONM ODnTFJ*

No Job Too Large or 
Too Small
P lIO N K  n i

L
Hiro. tcras

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk
H«rriBftM’i Groc. A MIO.

SAMITART
ECON-Q-SEAL

C L O f V l l f . . .
g »  dawy-treMi flaver at cut uUb la

8TATI n u B o rn a c A S
r a «  S f « # «  fm ir  I I I  th g  W m rU

A  Lesson To Romombor!
There is a lesson here for parents, too! No child can do his best 
at homework if eyestrain caused by poor lifthi makes him drowsy 
and unable to concentrate. Make sure your child has plenty of 
good light at his study table. See that the lamp he uses fur home 
study is equipped with bulbs totaling at least 100 uatts, and that 
it is well shaded to eliminate glare. Belter light meam better 
graJes.!

flfrr's Bfttrr ftr Ht nr iStô !
Mumework'a quickly done with a Better Sight 
Table Study Lamp like this, its wide-angle 
shade and extra tall standard spread light over 
a wide area. Its white glaw diffusing bowl 
sifts out harmful glare. Equipped with a 150* 
watt bulb it providca plenty of light and the 
right kind of light for safer, aaaier

c e m ii iH n  p ib u c  ser v ic e  c o m p m t

r. ^
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I I ^ I I T * A D S
Ftr S ilt  ir  Tridt

ro R  lA lJC : D tvM  that makM ■ 
b«4 (loo4 «Nt4llU>n. 8 «« Mrs 
j  B. lUUUr. Ik^ltc

•ECO O ATS  for mU«. Plral and 
McoaS yoar mow tmprovad Nurtrx 
•od rorfUSOB’l  M3. BUI Larkry

Ik-tfc.

ro H  S A LK —
Oaaa *M 4>Door ChavruUt

O R V IL L K  OQLK 17 ttc

yOR SAUB; Oao ouUltf* door, on* 
tcr««a door, oao window complrtr 
with (ram * and acroon. B W  
Evaratt. Ih-tfc.

Good elaaa ‘4S Chovrolot Tudor 
•rdan at our uaod car lot. D l'CAN 
a W O L T K  lA tfr

y o u  SALK. 5 piece chrom» <1ln»i*» 
tult*. Porcelain top. red leather 
chaira Mra. Olen Hlgiinbuihani

lH-4tc

yrU D IO  CXRJCH for aale Flor- 
«BCo Chonaull. 14-tfc.

Llvtttoek and PouHry
TH C RE  A R E  TW O HUNDRED 
STARTED PUUJCT8 lor aala at 
Knox a  Tulioh. S-tfe.

POR HAUC Black 
abut Id months old 
Rt I

Anpus Bull. 
A B Clark. 

17-8tp.

FOR SAUCr The Texas Polled 
Hereford Aaa'n will offer at auc 
tlon M registered Polled Here- 
forda at Its regular Fall sale Sat
urday, 1 p ni.. Oct. 1, at the Cen 
tral Texas Fair, Clifton. These fine 
anlmaU and 100 others will show 
Friday morning. Sept SO. This Is 
one part of the big fair and carol 
val at Clifton Id-Stc.

W E ARE  BOOKINO ORDERS 
NOW for late September delivery 
of baby chirks. Enlarged facilities. 
Knox A Tulioh, MIco. 13-tfc.

DEAD AN IM AL SERV1CC—Fras 
and sure. Ĉ all collect phone SOS, 
Hamilton. Texas. 4S-tfc.

Butinttt StrvlettA  rO R BALE; Used Electrolux Kero- | 
sene and Westinghouee Refrlgera-,
toea. Bargains. Neel Truck A ’ For that Family Oroup Sick and 
1>n6tor Store. 14-tfc. I Accident Ineuranre, see Chas. M

----------------- ------ -----  —  .Hedges, at Central Grain A Feed
Club) Co. Id-tfc.

Duffau
— By —

■laar Olaoaaka

AT THE CHURCHES 
First Chrisfion Church

----------- •  I We Invite you to hear Brother
Health la good In our community William La May o f Dallas praach 

and farmers are pirnugti with every first Sunday in tha month 
their peanut crop and we are In nt 11 a. m.
need of a good rain that we may Sunday school every Sunday, 
aow grain. beginning at 10 o’clock.

School started last Monday with 1 Bvaryon# la waleome, and aa- 
a go.>d attendance and the same Pectally do we Invite each person 
faculty composed of Mr. Chandler ^**®  "® «>*u**® home,
and Miss Jtnnie Phillips Lucille
Brown has charge of the kitchen Church of Christ

Mr and Mrs. E B Price and
E B. Jr and Patsy were down from This la an InvHatlon for you to 
Orandbury Sunday attending the • “ •»<> ‘ ny o f “ »# aervlces ached 
Ooapel meeting. !

Mr. and Mrs. Isom Brsnd o f all 10 Ml
Orandbury were dlnnsr guests of "
Mr. and Mra. George Bowie Sun
day.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mra. Priscilla Caraway 
Tuesday.
Mrs. Nora Rutledge Is on a 

visit with a sister and old friends 
In Indiana

We loat one of our oldest and

Preaching, 11:00.
I-ord'a Supper, 11:45.
Sunday Night:
Young People's Claeii, 7 00. 
Preaching, 7:SO 
Wednssday night:
Mid-week service, S 00 
Come worship with us according 

to tbs New TeaUunen* ecrlpturse.

most rrepected citisens last Thura- . ■  . .  . ,
day when B M King passed r l f S t  D O p t lS t  w n U rC t i

Nice clean '46 Chevrolet 
C'>upa fbr sale at Dugan's Magnolia j 
Sta. DU3L4N A  W O LFE  Ikt fc CUSTOM PLO W ING
IKM) STU D C B AK E lt will be out l Hactore and new equipment.

1 Can one-way and break, do yourtha Mth o f this month. See me 
before you buy your new or used 
car. OrvlIU Ogle. 14-tfc.

sowing and fertilizing.
— For Public flow ing —

F E I P A P P Y ) STONE 
At Old Snoddy place 11-tfclO R  BALE: WC Allta Chalm ers]________  ___ ___  ________

usciov and 3 row equipment. V. j 
H /T in lilns. Rt. S. lllco. Texas DEAD AN IM AL SERVICTE

14-tfc. I For Free Removal of
I I>ead. Crippled or W’orthirss Stock

I Regular aervicss:
Sunday achool, 10 00 a. m. 
Preaching 11.00 a. m 
Training Union 7:S0 p m. 
Preaching •  15 p. m.

L  H. DAVIS. Pastor.

Methodist Chjirch
Church school, 10 on a m 
Preaching aerxire. 11 00 a. no.I  Epworth I-eagua, 7 UO P M 
Preaching services, 7 30 p m. 
You arc cordially Invited to be

J. L  R AT, Pastor.

away In a Wichita Falls liuspltal.
Bowen Martin King was born In 
Frankfort, Kentucky, March 15,
1875 and was 83 years, five months 
and 34 days of age. He had lived 
In Texas for 63 years having spent 
most of that time in this vicinity 
He was married to Mrs. Melinda 
Cfix July ID IHPO To them were 
born one child. Erwin Lee King, 
w ho resides In Hobbs. N M Also | 
surviving him are three grand-1 
children. Ervin L^e of Waco. f)an 1 
of Houston and Dora o f Hobba, | 
two geat-grandchlldren. Nita Lee , 
and Mike King of Waco Also six "  
step-children J C. Cox, New Gulf; |
J C Cox. F:1 Campo. Fred Cox „  . . .  ,
Boswell. OHa . Mrs Minnie Chan T n m i t l V C  D O D t lS t  C h U fC h  
ey. HIco and .Mrs Zella Harris o f;
Corpus Chilatl and Mrs Amanda;

IMT IN D IA N  C H IE F TA IN  house Call Collect
tialler. Butane Stove, 5 ft. P'rigi- | HAM ILTON REND ERINQ  CO. 
d.ilre, electric water heater. 81m- j  Phone SOS
moss bed and eofe. Electric brakes ; Hamilton. Texas . 41-tlv
and new Ooodyear truck tires. I ■'  - - - — - - - - - - - - - - - - — ■
Excellant condition Fred Payne. I HAV’E YOU been to Knox A Tut- 
I  mllas ao. o f HIco on Fairy road > luh'a this week'’  45-tfc.

13-tfc

Regular meeting, second Sun 
day In aach month. Saturday 
momlog and Saturday night ba- 
fora In each month.

EI.DER J. W. WEST. Pastor.

I.snd o f HIco His g'>od wife. .Mrs 
1 Melinda King passed awsy Fi-b 
31. m i

He msrried Mrs Hattie Hair 
December 27, 1#45. who survives.
B M King was a good honest and Q l i n  B o p f l S t  C h u r C n
upright man and faithful mem-' ”

1 her o f the Church of Christ Stan
ley Glesecke held the services 
at the church and burial was In 
Duffau Cemetery under the dl-

Sunday

_  [W E  HAVT. A FEW  Evaporative
(KM»d *47 Ford Tudor at ^ l a n  a bargain Get
Magnolia Sta. D l'ZA N  A W O Lr E while they last* Blair's Hard

18-tfc. iware Electrical Supplies

a m.

Sunday achool each 
nom lng at 10.00 o'clock 

Church Servlcw, 11 00 
Training Union, 8:45 p m 

rectlon of Barrow Rutledge Ftine-i Church aervlces. 7 10 p m. 
ral Home o f HIco I Com* to all our Mrvlcaa!

RE\'. JACK Hl^U-. Pastor,

FOR SALE : Cedar posts 
Parr, on Glen Rose Road.

ware,
~  I Sporting Goods. 10-ltc.

n -tfc | p (,R  y u E  b e s t  Family Group,
— ------------- --- ■■ __^ IT I Sickness and Accident Insurance

CLEAN "S* C H EVRO LET 4-I^>r. —yj,e one with no claims turned 
Oglo Bros. *-Hc. d„wn, see TRUM AN O, LO W E R Y,
— - ----  „  HIco, Tex. A tfc
U CTR IO ERATO RS: 1041 Norge
Do LUM 7 ft.. S ft. Servel Natural 
Gas, 5 ft. Kahrlnator. 4 ft. O. E  
BhUr’a Hardware, Electrical Sup- 
pUoa A  Sporting Oooda. 10-ltc.

DON’T  OVERDO IT
____  ̂ Uncontrolled uae of fluorine tab-
andj l e t s .  now being given to children 

as a preventive against tooth de
cay. will cause uglv mottling of 
the teeth Cosmopolitan magazine 
recommends that children be 
taught to handle the chemical with 
caution and not nibble a tablet any- 

jtim e they feel like It

1«1S FO RD  Coupe with 1»41 motor 
for lAle or trade. Jess Reevet, 
I ’hons 5, Carlton, Texas s-tfe.

IF  YO U  ar* looking for a real 
bargain In n used electric refriger
ator nnd on easy terms, see Blair's 
Hdwe. or Phone 80. 7-tfc.

For Ront or Loaoo
D ESIRABLE IJvIng quarters In 
Duplex and Apartment House. 
One furnished apartment J. N. 
Russell, Phone 5. 15-tfc.

She thia clean '47 Plymouth Tudor 
ar Duxan A Wolfe Used Car I>Jt.

tfUfc.

FOR BALE: 1040 Bulck sedan
New tires, radio, heater. A bar
gain for someone. Morgan Moon.

5-tfc.

BEDROOM for rent with adjoin
ing bath. See Weldon Ptercc.

13-tfc.

FOR R E N T: 4-room unfurnished 
apartment. Private bath, bills paid. 
Plione 18. IS-tfc.

Loans

IP  YOU are planning to build, we 
can certainly aave you money on 
y><Uf plumbing fixtures and sup- , 
pllea Blair'a Hdwe.. Phone *0.

7-tfc.

Sweep. I 
4-tfc. 1

MONEY TO LOAN
At 4% on

FARMS A RANCHES 
— Federal Land Bank Loans — 
Repair or rebuild Improvements. 
New Construction Wells and 

Windmills I ’urchase I.and. 
Refinance Old I»ana.

Beniamin FranMIn designed a 
dollar made of silver, brass and 
pewter, bearing the motto. "Mind 
Your Own Bualneas~ and minted 
In 1775

A'nU.KTFJI FOOT OERIW 
AMAZING RKSIT.TN 

IN  ONE HOI'K
By using T-4-L. a STRONG pene
trating fungicide, you REACH Im
bedded germs to kill ON CON
TAC T You F E E L  this quick-dry
ing liquid take hold IN S TA N TLY  
NOW. you must be pleased or your 
4<V hack from anv druggist Today 
at Corner Drug Co HIco. 15-4tc.

Pentecostol Church
Sunday achool at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 A. m.
Indies' Prayer Service at 3 p m. 

Tuesday and Wednesday evening 
at 8 00 of clock

Young People's Service Friday 
at 8 00 p. m D O LLY LYNCH

Unify Baptist Church
Sunday school every Sunday' 

morning at 10 o'clock 
Church services at 11 a. m. and 

7 so p, m every first and third 
Sundays In each month.

We welcome everyona to come 
and worship with us.

R. C. HALI-M AN. Pastor.

Iredell Methodist
Church school. 10 00 a m. 
Morning worship 11 00 a m.
M Y F . 5 45 p m 
Evening worship 7 SO p m 

R T. W AIJ-ACE, Mlnistes.

FAIRY SCHOOL NEWS
JiMler News

As a week of school has already 
gone by, I think two of the Juniors 
are ready to rctira for winter.

Our future of 1WV4:
Delbert Brooks, a star football 

player for Texas Unlveralty.
James Arrant, Englneerman for 

the Hants Fc.
Jo Ann Barbee A secretary for 

the Central Motor Line In Seattle, 
Washington.

Virginia Andcraon. famous de 
signer fur Yo 8el In New York.

Sophomore Newe
We are proud to report that we 

have completed a wsek of achool 
successfully, or did wo?

Gueaa what* Norma Ruth aaya 
she wants to be a housekeeper 
about three years from now (For 
her mother and Dad I But some of 
the boys don't agree.

Rah' Htth' Our future haro o f 
the sophomore class Is Leon New. 
He plays center on the football 
tram

Freshmen News
Monday has rolled back around 

and here we are minus one. Itan 
Brooks Is absent. 1 saw Pearl and 
Cle«»n come out o f the Library 
Wonder what they got? Our 
freshmen boys are out for foot ' 
hall this year and we are proud ' 
of them Barbara Is about the only 
one In here who la trying to study, 
while Ia>ulae and Hhirley are dis
cussing what to write That's all 
the news for this w-erk

First and Hecund Grades
We hsve enrolled S3 children In 

our room 30 In the first grade 
and IS In the second grade Most 
of our msihers came the Friday 
We enrolled

Our visitors the first week were 
Mrs G. W Ijttle , Doris Smith. 
Mrs. E. J Stanford and Mrs Rob
ert Jones We're always happy 
to have visitors And we extend 
a welcome to all our mothers and 
friends

The first week, our attendance 
tvas perfect But today Monday, 
Danny Halle Is absent We hope 
he will be with Us soon, yes, to
morrow. and thereafter

The second grade has two new 
pupils who were not with us last 
year In the first grade They are 
Joan Patterson from Dallas and 
Karen Rushing. who attended 
srhool St Usn *•*)>» We're glad to 
add them to our class

MAKE THE

TR Y  .NEWS REVIEW  W ANT ADS 

FOR R E S n .TS *

For Quick PI.T 'M BINO SKR'VICE, 
W’IN D M IU . and WTCI.L W O RK  

Phone 74 or See

BILL M cGLOTHLIN
D AY OR N IG H T 

All New Eiulpmrnt

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

MALONE’S CAFE

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

HICO FROZEN LOCKER

C O R N E R  DR UG S T O R E
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

With Hico Public Schools now open, 
and schools everywhere starting an
other brand new term, we're ringing 
the bell of economy here ot the 
Corner Drug Store, with sturdy low 
prices that earn a high mark in 
savings for you on drug needs and 
health and beauty aids We've got 
the right answers to your present day 
shopping problems —  the right quality 

the right variety the right prices 
on all merchandise that you have a 
right to evpect here

Look Over Our Stock of 
FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILS 

We Hove Just What You Need

Corner Drug Co.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 

Phone 108

Plenty o f Quality Floor 
C L. Lynch Hardware
S^eThs '47 Chevrolet 4-door sedan Prepayment privileges, any amount, 
at Duian's Magnolia Sta. DUZAN any time, without penalty.
A W O LFE . H AM ILTO N N A T IO N A L  FAR.M

IXJAN ASSOCIATION 3-tfc

Lott and Found Mltcallantout
roS T  In alraet. Green linen hand-' ___________________________ ________
kerchief, white embroidered Per- jp  y o j f  „  vi-indmlll, electric
«<inal value. Reward. See Mra . pump, or pipe and pump rod. aee 
Macy. IH-ltp. j Bislr'a Hdwe., Phone 80 7-tfc.

I.08T: Green Schaffer .Fountain :
Pen. Pleaae return See I.eonard '
Howard. 18-ttp ,

See the
New Singer Sewing Machine

___________________  At The Remnant Shop
IXIUNd '  Truck tire and tube In Door to Hico Poat Office

I r ’" ‘ n ^ ' ” *^ma*rrcUlm*'"y^descO»L B’ NGER SEW ING  M ACHINE CO. 
Ion. Owner may 47 N  Belknap. .Slephenvllle. Tex.Ing aame and paying for ad is-trc. e. k ^

Raal Eatata I BE S M A R T — LOOK S H A R P ! 
Have your cleaning done at the 

BUCKHOUN. 44 tfc

l-'OR SAIJC 5 acre farm, orie ' p e a D A N IM A L  SERVICE  Free 
'MUth o f Hico. good orchard, icocx! 
wBttr, good Improvement*. L C.
<VK>k. IR-ltp.

Professional Directory - -
Dr. Henry R Potts

D ENTIST
X - R a y  — Laboratory 
Hico Clinic. Hico, Tex. 

Phone 235

and cure. Call collect phone 303, 
Hamilton, Texas. 4S-tfc.

W H Y  NOT drop In on the friendly 
force down at Knox A Tulloh'a*

4Mfe.
HOUBE a n d  LO T for sale. See 
Craoin* Christopher. 8-tfc.

TOR BALE: U y  home TAK E  TIM E  to vlelt Knox A Tul-
8lx rooma and bath. H ard w o^
fioort and vanallaa bllnde through
out. Prlead reasonable. Mrs I.»n 
Rosa. 8-tfe.

loh when in towm

Try .NEWS W A N T  ADS

FOR RESULTS!

We Have A  Nice 
Diq>lay o f Monuments 

and Markers 
A t My Residence

Aad WMild ha glad tor yea to call 
■ad loak thaaa arar. Oar price* 
•ra vary raasa«ahla.

FRANK MINGUS 
raeXB m  ,  s ir s  n x

Ragraaanttag
t n  M m  B i m u i  c a

M AI’S  YOUR FR E IG H T  TO 
BE SH IPPED  BY

Central Freight Lines
Shipments from Waco, Dallas and 

Fort Worth each night.
D. R. PR O FF ITT , AOT.

SAVE THE 
STATE FARM W AY

AUTO (1937 Up) 
FIRE — LIFE

J E S S  R E E V E S
CARLTON, TEX.

DR H HAMPTON
Or*TOM ETRI8T 

Complete Optical Service 
Palace Theatre Bldg.

— Out of Town Mondays — 
Phone 44

STEPHEN 'VIIJ.E . TEXAS

L L HUDSON
Ihihllc Accountant 

— General Accounting - 
8PEUIAI.IZI.NG tn 

INtXJME TA X  SERVICE 
Hico, Texas

DR W H. Stephen
— OPTO.METRI8T —

Eyes kixamlned 
Prescriptions Made

117 N. Grafton - Dublin, Texas

BROWN
Chiropractic Clinic

CORNBHL O. BROW N. D. N. D.

Ten Treatment Rooma 

Thrse Nursas

M ERID IAN , TE X AS  

Pkoae 481

Dr. Verne A. Scott
— Vidertaartaa — 

STEPHENVIIXE TBX.

HAMILTO.N O IT IC A L  CO.

Tues. - Thurs. - Fri.
DR J. T. M AY - DR H. C. G RAY 

Optometrist

— LENSES F ITTE D

-E Y E S  K.XAMINED

8. R. Allen H. W. (BUI) Allen

ALLEN  & ALLEN
A'TTOR.’METB

Perry Rank Building 

Hamilton. Texas

W ill practice In all Courts.

DR BEN B. M efO aU M , J R
— Veterinarian —

Phone 847
V rB P H B iT U X A  TBKAK

— For — 
INSUUANCE 

S e e

W. M. HORSLEY
RURINEBB PHONE I  

RBBIDBNCB PHONE 117

We Are Recognized Vendors of

Dixie Wonder Peas, 
Hairy Vetch and 

20% Super Phosphate
Your AAA purchase orders will be 

honored here on any of the items 
listed above.

Apply to the AA.A office in your 
county for information and your or
der for a winter cover crop. Let us 
all make a concentrated effort to 
keep and improve our soil before it 
is too late.

-:F eed Cackelo:-
y /e  Have Range Cubes In 3 Sizes

a  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE #

Knox Tulioh
Cash Buyers o f 

POULTRY ★  EGGS ★ C R E A M

ia aisi*
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LAFF OF THE WEEK Homilton-Corytll 
Soil Conservofion 
District N o t t s

 ̂Rurol Youth Doy At 
State Fair Expected to 

I Be Biggest In History

“ I'm %orry 6 »o t-  byt I |u«t HAD fo fob* a 4im« eyt 
mir pof yavylopy to poy to# mv b«« ri4« bo«i«"

Donger Ahcod Through Gossip

O K  M I L l l  C lll K  M S M E O  
III iS  M IM IIES B l O IM II M aKERS

H «v « you heard that an auti>-'  It Usta tha Ideaa that a powerful 
mobile runipany la trytnc to find tiollywood eaecutivr haa naver 
and buy back an aaperlmental car haan aaan by anyone, and that 
with a Ml-ml la to-a aalion rarbura- f'barial bond« outatanding in thla 
tor, which waa auid by mlatake. ao country are (••iitK to be paid in full, 
that they ran heap the invantton nettina a tidy profit for the mmart
aaeret* Hava you heard that a peo ple who'va been pirkina them
marhlne from Mara recently land Up f >r neat to nothina
ad In New Jerney' Or that Mar- "'One of tha moat friahtenlnir
aaret O'Hrtcn la really a mlda*t* thinaa ab>iut rumora la their ap»n 
I f  you're amart. y><u lauabed tanlety ' aaya the author It'a al> 
heartily at auch rumora moat aa hard to atart a profitable

“ Kuniora are atoiiea that nr one rumor aa it la ta atup a danaeruua 
haa the heart to Invaatiaate" ..ira one nurma the war rumor
an article in the Keptamber laaua -^llnbr eatabliahed by neaapapera 
o f Ooamupolltan aiaaaalne t'ndar to eapUide alurlaa danaeroua to 
tha haadinc ’'Cverythlnp You Hear civilian morale, frequently diacover 
la NOT True " tha author wrttaa ed that thair raadero remember 
**Rumura run from auiuth to mouth ed the atory aad forpul the refuta 
with electric epeed I f It tahea tion Truth may bear away the vie
five mlnutea for -na maa to toll tary ' the author concludae. hut 
an anecdote and each one telle a (ood lie w immortal** 
ten It'a poaalble to bend tha eara 
o f a million people In 38 mlnutaa ~

*The article dehunha auch S t u d c n t  L o O lt  F u o d

lllh t bulb haa been invanled that H c Ip S  Th O U S O n aS  fO  
win burn foraver but that It wont T S C W . DcOfOn

The Hamilton-Coryell Moll Con-1 
aervatlon Oiatrict program providaa ' 
fur a coordinated plan on every I 
faiui o f treating evtry acre accord ' 
ing to Ita needa and using ayery | 
acre according to Its capabllltiaa, | 
fur according to Or H H Bennett, | 
Chief of the Service *'Mi>dern > 
Soil Cuneervsilon la baaed oa I 
sound land use and the treatment ! 
o f land with those adaptable, | 
practical measures that keep It I 
permanently productive while In 
use *' i

In keeping with the abtive Ides ' 
the following land owners have re- 

Icvntly completed plans on their I 
farms and ranches and have be
gun to apply needed measures to 
keep their farms and lanches and 
have begun to apply needed mea- 
Bursa to keep their land productive: | 

Pan Halle. 13 miles noith o f . 
H.tmllton In the Olln group 300 
ai-res

A A Klewe whose farm Is 31 
miles northeast o f Hamilton In the 
Hamilton group .’4W acres

K K ('oa whites farms are 
, ka-ated 30 miles west of Hamilton 
I in (he Indian (lap  group 14.̂  acres 

H H Hktoud whose ranch Is 30 
miles northeast of Hamilton In 
the Hamilton gntup S.lXki acres 

H (> Ashby in miles northwest 
o f Hamilton In the Cast Carlton 
group 108 acres

kid Cummings. 3 miles xouth of | 
Hamilton In the Blue Rtdgc group 
141 acres

I> R  |•roffltl. 31 miles north
east o f Hamilton In the Oleason 
group 380 acres • |

J C Simmons. 14 miles oouth^' 
east o f Hamilton In (he Wilson 
group. 180 acres

Mrs J C Andsrsitn IS miles 
west of Hamilton In the ('ounty 
Lane group 437 acres

J n  Henderson 30 miles south
west o f Hamilton In the West 
I'^slrvlew group 380 acres 

Gilbert and Marvin Mommerfeld. 
18 miles south o f Hamilton In the . 
Ireland group report highly pro
ductive and profitable vields fol- ' 
lowing and In connection with 
Madrid clover A field of 4 and ' 
one half acres which was In Madrid 
clover last year and which waa | 
over seeded with sweet Sudan In ' 
the spring has already prtuluced I 
410 bales o f hay. and at this tim e, 
has an eacellent crop o f sweet I

r

•udAfi which will b€ combtfi#^ for

h# put f»n (h « mwrliwt ft
w«>uld HI) o ff prtiflt* for th« hu»i 
fiMw Amttfitf oth»r b«flM»fa

FOR GOODNESS SAKE!
Hazlewood Milk

Rondols Brothers

tveni-.a T-s Mcp« IJ A slu 
dent l- aa fuad aow |i>taiing (138 
• IS available tn studeetc wh<* 
adrnd Tsaas Mlals iV-iIrgs for I 
Women ai . ordlag to Ja> k Hester j  
le -a rung >'hairman

fZaiHence of (he fuad now larger 
than ever before In hi-tory [
has enabled (hmsaands of girls tc ' 
coniplets ths«r education and --nler I , „ 
ommunitlea aa cvdlegc (rained wo 
men

seed They estimate (hat If It were 
haled for hay It would produce 
enother 3rk> hales of hay

A number o f District Coopera
tors have recently been construct
ing all or part <-f water disposal 
systems aa a part nf a coordinated 
conservation program which would 
prevent gullying of thsir cuHIvated 
fields and cArry exceas water o ff 
o f (he farm In an orderly w a y  

Tad< Cabianke IS miles north 
of Hamilton In (he West Olln 
group »I8  feet of dlverslofi

W  O Manning. • mllas north
east of Hamilton In the Hamilton 
group Mn feet of diversion and 
•■4” feet of large channel type 
terraces

R W  I,ackey |4 miles northeast 
»f Hamilton In the Ising Point 
group Elective waterway
feet

A G Register 13 miles southwest 
■ f Hamilton In the North Cvant 
croup *447 feet o f rhannsi t.vpe | 
terraces |

Glenn Riley 13 miles northwest 
• f Hamilton In (he Pnttavllls 
group collective nutlet waterway ' 
14A1 feet

Mrs Roe Allen 4 mites southeast i 
tn the Blue Rldg 

• group 44*1 feel of terrace*
! Gdir ghaffer II miles northwest

To help malts Rural Youth Day 
Oct 18 at the (State Fair of Tsaas 
the biggest event of Its kind In (h « 
nation's history Tvxas railroads 
will o ffer apdclal i educed round 
trip coach farss to Dallas (or tha 
occasion. Jamas W Aston, chair
man of tha Htatv Fair Rural Youth 
Comnitttoe. has announced

More than TAUtki 4-H Club mam- 
bsr^ Future Farmers and Futurs 
KofUemakars, along with (heir 
laadvra and parents, ars eapectad 
to attend tha F » lr  In tha largaat 
single gathering of Its kind tn the 
country.

W W Fair, general pasaenger 
agent for ths Texas A Pacific Rail
way Company at Dallas speaking 
fur passenger traffic offk'ers of 
all Texas railroads, dsclarsd

*AII o f us fully appreciate )ust 
what these rural youth urganisa 
tlons and the Stats Fair nf Texas 
mean to the development of our | 
agricultural rsaoui<-ea. and we are I 
happv to join in making reduced 
round (rip group isles and special i 
trains avallahle ** .

The fstiu jouiiKsleis aie Sapvct ! 
ed to flock to Dallas (torn every 
corner of Texas They will be ad
mitted free to the Fair and a pic
nic lunch will be served each and 
every nac n( them Ihtough the 
courtesy of Dallas business lead
ers snd ths Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce |

"The State Fair legards Its* 
rural youth aa one of Its most im -; 
portani sducaticnal projects'* As
ton said From a healthy start 
in 1844. when SOfkin hoys and girls 
attended the Fair on Rural Youth , 
Day the event grew until It al-i 
traded more than 4nono last year 
Thia year upwaidx of 78.tkK) should 
attend. W e think Texas has so 
other 'first biggext and best* here **

A banquet honoring the 80 out
standing Future Farmers Future 
Homemakers and 4 H (Tub mem
bers o f the stair for lINv will be 
held Oct 14 Prliex will be given 
by the Fair to the county 4-H., 
Future Farmer and Future Home
maker delegations having the best 
allendsnre acores at the Fair on 
Rural Youth Da>

How much aeg’ilar train fares 
are reduced dejienils on the num
ber traveling In the group to which 
the fares appl> Fifteen 1s the 
smallest group which may take 
advantage o f the special rates. The 
fares are avallabir to anyone who 
wants to vlalt the Fxir on Rural 
Touth Day .

Full information on the special 
fares has been sent to all voca
tional agriculture aad homemaklng 
tsachsrs and county Kxtenslon 
agents by Stats Fsir officials.

Only 13 lattirs comprise the 
Hawaiian alpll8t'< t

Erri«f

1,000
e«a-M»nv<agrBr]

YOU, THE FARM ALL C W ITH TOUCH-CONTROL, 
AND TH IS HANDY TWO-ROW CORN AND COTTON  

CU LTIVA TO R "SKIM THROUGH THE FIELD  
W ITH THE GREATEST OF EASE" 

killing crop-robbing weeds o) the rote of 30 to 40 ocres o day.

This outfit gives you speed frdm the first cultivation on 
SPEED'thot svseepsuwo) romy-weather weed growth SPEED 
that gets the |ob done when you wont it done It's the FARMI- 
A LL SYSTEM of high-speed, CLEAN  cultivation

To mechanize your production job completely, see the Formoll 
C  and Its two-row, forwgrd-mounted planters for cofton, corn, 
soy-beans and other row crops. You con get a rear-mounted 
mower, too, and other quick-change, mounted implements for 
the Formoll C  oil raised and lowered by fingertip Formoll 
Touch Control.

sn TM( FAJUMLL C
TRY THE FARMALL C
NOWT

• 7

COME III MD S a  If f i FIRM U L C i l l l
N E E L

TRUCK & T R A aO R  STORE
I N  T I  R N A T  I O N  A  I  H A R V I I T I R  
F A R M  f O U I A M I N T  N f A O O O A R T f R S

a. .. »* s I «i rTiiiF>a n<^nnww»ii
a s'"!! -r H.smiltnn In the gpurlln group•  hu h the loan fund •pvr.t I' in

nd, girls wtio linvs horruwwd frt>in
It h ■' A r»tit«rlKAhl*
rd if r#y»«ynirnt H fstrr otnlM 
Huitt up tlir>iAagh • -)hi( i4»n>3 of

type twrrmcAS
n  r. U ’Ullifns whrwi# farm U 

13 •rust n f n 331B
o f r*»ll^<*tivf* ou^lot w'Ytorway 

Fwldmnn T mllrs smiths ■ . , . : vvi»ia.f mqvfiiin 4 miirs smirn.n.l.v,dual. women .  club- »nd |
-tudsn and «  studsnl ^.tgan.m  , ,
t .ns tbs .atudsnt Uvar- rv,nd . w , v s

JokSj Jackson, Cscil, 
Back, aad

ILOKAN

lean 'n sperstlon alm..«t (mm the 
t ni* Ihr '" l le g *  <'pen>-<t when nsc.- 

• -fing gtrts finari Istb w »- 
It evident
n * t'ts W ill ^  ^••t(v * f M-'ii«t. n 

ni<-<l for hla phllsnt hr*iph ;-c: . ..n 
(«iiM >  towsr.l 

ii f the fund
A: y - irl wh<, has gra^iu it^d fr - 

; *l m the upper r iir ..f 
! ' .1 «nv TW IA  xtii.t. r

- '  T ing fi"m  «n,>thri •- i
with a G svsrsgr nr b-**rr ix 

for s a(u<i*nt lean 
I - in* "(tending nver - two 

."xr period with privilege sf re 
newel draw three per een* inter 
.*xt f'svment does not have to he 
made until the student eocnpletea 
h«r ee>ur*ex (t  the eoltege sod IS 
reedy to arrept a position Appli 
cations for loans should h« mads 
to the Tt4T*W I,oan Fund Commit
tee

937 Peace Officers 
Attend School for 
Enforcement Troining

Austin. Mep4 13 Nine hundred 
and thirty seven Texas peaes of- 
flrers pardclpatsd In law enforce
ment training programs mndurtsd 

I by ths Texas Department of Pub
lic ftafety Training Division dur
ing ths 13 month period ending 
August 3lat according to an an- 
nounrement today by Humer OarrI 
son Jr. Director o f the Fhibllc 
Safety rveportment

A total of 18 srhoela were con
ducted with 3RI rookie Highway 
Patrolmea and Drivers Urease 

. examiners graduated. IM  mem 
hers o f the Department received 
Inesrvico (ralalac, and 9B1 city and 

{ county offlroro wore owrallod and 
' graduated from eelwole ofRsred by 
the Depaftamat ml MMle aafMjr 
Tbe lattar

end tiMtr 
M d  laM fan

Governor, Stote Solons 
And Press to Open 
Tewos Prison Rodeo

M u r  . .1 - irpt  8 < E HO>  
l i t i -n r i f  .1 St the g tra t-r

R. w ill he kn-iw n as
• I**.'. ■ French M R.»h- 

r i ‘ rx>r Ahiisnr prison bosrd | 
rr-xoih I xnd chaliman f the; 
I- sfd < ■■>deo c iri.mlttre annuuno-l 
ed t,Ml , » I

He 5., id that AoVernor Allan | 
.Uhivsri: hvji arcrpted the prison

I tsiard X invitation and will appear 
las guest o f honor at the opening 
" f  the Prtaon Rodeo -xn .Uunday, 
Ortoher 3 In t'rtaon Rtadlum 
Huntsville It will also be a day 
In honor of the members of the 
Texas l>agtala(urs Carh member 
has been Issued a personal Invila 
Hon bv prison General Manager 
O H Rills

In a further display nf honor to 
Gxivsrnor Bhivers Mr A C  Tur
ner prtann rehabilitation director 
and rodeo publicity chief has 
asked all Texas newspaper and 
radio men to be hla gusets on 
' Oovemor'a Day “  Me expects 
about 3.000 nswshawrks and their | 
wives to he present, and haa a r
ranged a special “ preae sectlon" 

Ifo r the vlsltnrs
Mr Rivbertaon promised many 

special features for ths "Gover
nor' Day" ceremnnlso and Rodeo 
Manager Albert Moore Insists that i 
he’ll have the fastest, wildest 
show ever otaged during hla 18 
years o f Prison Rodeo sxpertetice

Activttlee begin promptly at 3 
8 m on opening day and each 
Bundav thereafter during October 
A Wsdneoday performaaco le alao 
aehedulod for Ortobor ! •  Rooorv- 
•d ooala are uow aa aale at tbe 
tirkot offlco la Roatavllle Prtaee 
are tba aaaM aa laat yattr- two 
danara far raat nr ad aaala aad aae 
AaAar for alaadlag rm m . ‘Marly 
tM iat aalaa ara M ali** garr I -  J. 
Craw, ebtar caaMar at Uw 
fuAaa UelMl

fo u  never 
i/ream ea  

\possi6lef

TaaW om  dw only pataanger ear angma
(bat*a sam» f «4Wy awsrpswo/ . . . ibai caa
rwa tkrouiRi flood water like no other oer 
. . , thei cea elt all night in the heevieet 
dowaponr yet atart up instanilyl

Y#a*R faal the aew aaae of the
etaerini whaal ihat’a prr/rrf/y Ae/earrd 

af balng off^aanlar.

YaoH aaa iha firet aafety cuahionad 
evar deeignad to protaet 

ehtldraal

Yau*M aaa windshiald wlperx 
afactrioally oparaiadi Praa from 
engine preaaure, (hay don'l atop 
when you need them moelt

Tee*ll Me a car arith Safety Rim 
Wheels—blowouts won't throw e tire 
lOMler aliiMNt any driving oondilionl

9
T e e l  tea aa oagiaa €

Vaell aaa SO new improvemeala that 
make (Ihrvaler the moet beautifully 
engineered mr today I . . .  A  pleaeure 
to drive, thrifty to own. Phone, let isa 
bring you a oar.

l o t  H m  t a r  g r a v a  I t l

GEORGE X>NES MOTORS •  800 N. Elm Sk.

f
%  -


